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T he C entral A m erica  F ree  T rade A g reem en t (C A F T A -D R ) w as n eg o tia ted  in  2004  b e tw een  the  
U n ited  S tates and  five  coun tries  o f  C en tral A m erica: C o sta  R ica , E l S alvador, G uatem ala, 
H onduras, and  N icarag u a . T he trea ty  w as  la te r  ex p an d ed  to  in c lu d e  th e  D o m in ican  R ep u b lic  
(D R ). It p ro m ises  g rea te r access to  th e  U .S . m ark e t fo r C en tral A m erican  and  D o m in ican  
ex p o rte rs  and  lib e ra lized  trea tm en t on  ru les o f  o rig in  fo r th e  m aq u ila  industry . It in c lu d es  all 
sorts o f  assem bly , b u t ab o u t 90%  are tex tile  and  c lo th ing  firm s., in  exchange  fo r  red u ced  b arrie rs  
to  im ports, g u aran tees  fo r fo re ig n  d irec t investm en t, and  g rea te r p ro tec tio n  fo r in te llectual 
p ro p erty  b y  each  o f  th e  signatories. F o r E l Salvador, C A F T A  is a log ical fu rth e r step in  a p rocess 
o f  trad e  lib e ra liza tio n  and  re fo rm  th a t has m ad e  its  econom y one o f  th e  m o st open  in  th e  region. 
Its p o licy  is d evo ted  to  a ttrac tin g  fo re ign  in v estm en t and  ex p an d in g  exports, p articu la rly  to  the  
U n ited  S tates. In  effect, b y  ty in g  its e lf  m o re  firm ly  to  th e  g lobal econom y in  general and  to  the  
U n ited  S tates in  particu lar, 1 E l S a lvador is g am b lin g  th a t its d ev e lo p m en t p ro sp ec ts  w ill be  
enhanced .
E v en  th o u g h  El S a lv ad o r w as th e  f irs t coun try  in  C en tral A m erica  to  ra tify  C A F T A  (in 
D ecem b er 2004), th e  ag reem en t has b een  con troversia l. Som e feel th a t lo w erin g  ta riffs  on th e  
p ro d u c ts  th ey  g ro w  w ill h u rt E l S a lv ad o r’s p o o r fa rm ers. O thers  feel th a t th e  trea tm en t o f  fo re ig n  
in v es tm en t and  in te llec tua l p ro p e rty  righ ts  is too  generous, and  th a t th e  p ro tec tio n  o f  the  
en v iro n m en t is to o  lax. In  add ition , th e  p rio r co m m itm en t to  trad e  lib era liza tio n  and  re fo rm  does 
n o t seem  to  have  done m u ch  fo r th e  S a lvadorian  econom y. W h ile  th e  econom y did g ro w  quite  
rap id ly  in  th e  early  1990s as ta riffs  w ere  reduced , th e re  has essen tia lly  b een  no  g ro w th  in  th e  last 
10 y ea rs  in  p art to  th e  series o f  natu ra l d isaste rs  E l S a lvador has su ffe red  since th e  la te  1990s. 
W h a tev e r th e  reaso n  fo r th is  p o o r p erfo rm ance, i t  has in c reased  skep tic ism  ab o u t th e  supposed  
b en e fits  o f  C A FT A .
T he p u rp o se  o f  th is  p ap e r is to  iden tify  and  q uan tify  th e  effec ts  th a t ad h e ren ce  to  the  
A g reem en t w ill have  in  th e  years ahead. F irst, w e  su m m arize  th e  changes in  th e  level o f  
p ro tec tio n  th a t E l S a lvador and  th e  U n ited  S ta tes hav e  ag reed  to  in  th e  C A F T A  A greem ent. 
Second, w e  u se  a C o m p u tab le  G eneral E q u ilib riu m  (C G E ) m odel to  sim ula te  th e  effec ts  o f  th ese  
changes on  dom estic  p roduc tion , em ploym en t, prices, and  fac to r incom es. B ecau se  th e  changes 
in  ta riffs  and  quo tas in  th e  A g reem en t are  g radual, o u r m odel is dynam ic. W ith  it w e  ho p e  to  be  
ab le  to  show  h o w  th e  eco n o m y  w ill re ac t o v er tim e  to  th ese  p o licy  changes. F ina lly , w e  u se  the  
resu lts  o f  th e  C G E  sim u la tio n s to  d e term in e  th e  effec ts  o f  th e  v ario u s  C A F T A  scenarios on 
po v erty  and  th e  d is trib u tio n  o f  incom e.
A  p re lim in ary  In p u t-O u tp u t (I-O ) M atrix  fo r E l S a lvador a t cu rren t p rices fo r  2005 is 
availab le , b u t a t th e  tim e  o f  th e  study  had  n o t b een  d ev e lo p ed  in to  th e  Social A cco u n t M atrix  
(S A M ) n ecessary  fo r u se  in  th is  analysis. T h is n ew  I-O  m atrix  is a v e ry  v a lu ab le  u p d a tin g  o f  the  
basic  accoun ts in  E l Salvador, and  a n ew  SA M  and C G E  m odel b ased  on  it as w ell as th e  new  
N a tio n al A cco u n ts  S ystem  w o u ld  m ake an im p o rtan t co n trib u tio n  to  av a ilab le  analysis. T hey
I. INTRODUCTION
In addition, El Salvador dollarized its economy in January 2001.
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w o u ld  m ak e it p o ssib le  to  ov erco m e a n u m b er o f  lim ita tio n s in  th e  I-O  M atrix  and  its  re la ted  
S A M  o f  2000, in c lu d in g  the  su p p o sitio n  th a t each  ac tiv ity  co rresp o n d s to  one  p roduct; th e  u se  o f  
th e  1992 structu re  to  d isag g reg ate  v a lu e  added  in to  facto rs; in co n sis ten c ies  b e tw een  p ro d u c tio n  
and  ex p o rt/im p o rt data; b e tw een  tax  data  from  the  F in an ce  M in istry  and  national accoun ts  and; 
b e tw een  d ata  from  th e  M u ltip le  P u rp o se  H o u seh o ld  S urvey  and  th e  national a c co u n ts’ h o u seh o ld  
ones.
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II. TRENDS IN INCOM E, TRADE, AND PROTECTION PRIOR TO CAFTA
E l S a lvador had  sig n ifican tly  red u ced  b arrie rs  to  im p o rts  even  b efo re  C A F T A . D u rin g  th e  1990s 
th e  average  ta r if f  ra te  w as  cu t b y  a lm o st tw o -th ird s , so th a t by  1999 th e  coun try  had  th e  second  
lo w est ta r iff  leve ls  and  th e  sm allest ta r if f  d isp ers io n  in  C en tral A m erica  (T ab le  1). In  th is  sense 
C A F T A  does n o t rep resen t a s ig n ifican t ch an g e  in  d irec tio n  in  general ta r if f  policy . A verages, o f  
course, can  h id e  s ig n ifican t d iffe rences in  p ro tec tio n  across sectors. B u t th e  n eg o tia to rs  o f 
C A F T A  w ere  q u ite  carefu l to  m ain ta in  p ro tec tio n  fo r p o litica lly  sensitive  p ro d u c ts  such as food  
crops, a t least in  th e  sho rt and  m ed iu m  run.
T o g e t a sense o f  th e  eco n o m ic  en v iro n m en t in  w h ich  C A F T A  w as passed , w e  p resen t 
several key  sec to ral and  m acro  tim e  series since 1990 in  T ab le  1. T he firs t th in g  th a t stands ou t 
in  th e  tab le  is th e  d e terio ra tio n  in  E l S a lv ad o r’s g ro w th  p erfo rm an ce  b eg in n in g  in  ab o u t 1995. 
W h ereas  p e r cap ita  in co m e g rew  at 4 p ercen t p e r y ea r in  the  firs t f iv e  years  o f  th e  1990s, g row th  
slow ed  to  1 p ercen t p e r y ea r du rin g  1 9 9 5 -2 0 0 0  and  d id  n o t g ro w  at all in  the  n ex t fo u r years. 
C ritics  o f  trad e  lib e ra liza tio n  co u ld  b e  p ard o n ed  fo r q u estio n in g  th e  b en e fits  o f  a g ro w th  stra tegy  
b ased  on  trad e  libera liza tion . A g ricu ltu re  has b een  p articu la rly  hard  h it b y  trad e  lib era liza tio n ; its 
share o f  g ross dom estic  p ro d u c t (G D P ) fell b y  a lm o st 50 p ercen t a fte r 1990. T hat e rosion  w as 
o ffse t to  som e ex ten t by  the  rise  o f  a v ib ran t fish in g  sector. A s the  tab le  b e lo w  show s, industry  
has m ain ta in ed  its  share  o f  G D P  since 1990. T h is  is en tire ly  due to  th e  rise  o f  th e  m aq u ila  
com ponen t, w h ich  b y  2002  co m p rised  11 p ercen t o f  G D P  (M orley  2006). S ince v irtu a lly  all o f  
th e  ex p an sio n  o f  m aq u ila  h ap p en ed  a fte r 1990, th e  d ata  suggest th a t n o n -m aq u ila  m an u fac tu rin g  
m u st have  sh runk  b y  a t le a s t 4 p ercen t o f  G D P. T w o  po in ts  fo llo w  from  this. F irst, m aq u ila  p lays 
a s ig n ifican t ro le  in  th e  sto ry  o f  th e  po ten tia l im p ac t o f  C A F T A . Second, o th er th an  m aq u ila  and 
fish ing , th e  re s t o f  th e  trad ed  goods sec to r has n o t ben e fited  from  trad e  lib e ra liza tio n  to  date. 
T his is partly  due to  th e  succession  o f  natu ra l d isaste rs  and  partly  to  th e  e ffec ts  o f  an  in creasin g ly  
o v erv alu ed  ex ch an g e  ra te  re su ltin g  from  th e  success o f  m aq u ila  and  th e  la rg e  q u an tity  o f  
rem ittan ces f lo w in g  in to  E l S a lvador from  m ig ran ts  in  th e  U n ited  States.
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Table 1








1990 939.48 0.14 0.19 0.31 0.17 0.00 0.27 0.54 0.16 0.086
1991 954.91 0.15 0.17 0.31 0.17 0.02 0.27 0.54
1992 1 006.26 0.19 0.16 0.32 0.14 0.02 0.30 0.54
1993 1 057.61 0.19 0.19 0.34 0.14 0.06 0.28 0.51
1994 1 097.56 0.20 0.20 0.35 0.14 0.07 0.28 0.51
1995 1 142.90 0.20 0.22 0.38 0.13 0.08 0.27 0.52 0.102 0.076
1996 1 138.01 0.15 0.21 0.34 0.13 0.07 0.27 0.52
1997 1 161.79 0.15 0.26 0.38 0.13 0.07 0.27 0.53 0.102 0.057
1998 1 180.85 0.18 0.25 0.37 0.12 0.07 0.28 0.53
1999 1 197.22 0.16 0.25 0.37 0.10 0.07 0.29 0.54 0.057 0.034
2000 1 199.12 0.17 0.27 0.42 0.10 0.07 0.30 0.54
2001 1 196.38 0.17 0.26 0.42 0.09 0.07 0.30 0.54
2002 1 200.38 0.16 0.26 0.41 0.09 0.07 0.30 0.54
2003 1 200.08 0.17 0.27 0.43 0.08 0.07 0.30 0.54
2004 1 197.12 0.16 0.27 0.44 0.09 0.07 0.29 0.55
Source: World Development Indicators. For tariff data, see Lederman, Perry, and Suescun (2002). 
* Percentages of GDP at current prices.
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T he C A F T A  trea ty  spec ifies p rec ise ly  h o w  tariffs  on  all co m m o d ities  are g o in g  to  b e  e lim ina ted  
o r red u ced  o v er tim e. F o r each  country , th e  ag reem en t con ta ins a lo n g  and  d e ta iled  lis t o f  
co m m o d ities  w ith  b o th  th e  cu rren t m o st-fav o red -n a tio n  (M F N ) ta r if f  and  a ta r if f  ca teg o ry  to  
w h ich  th e  com m o d ity  h as  b een  assigned . T h ese  ca tegories d e term in e  h o w  qu ick ly  ta riffs  w ill be  
red u ced  o v er tim e. T ab le  2 show s th e  ca tegories th a t are re lev an t to  E l Salvador.
Table 2
TARIFF CATEGORIES UNDER CAFTA
III. TRADE LIBERALIZATION UNDER CAFTA
Category
A Immediate tariff reduction to 0
B Linear reduction of tariffs to 0 over 5 years
C Linear reduction of tariffs over 10 years
D Linear reduction of tariffs over 15 years
E Six-year grace period, then reduction of 33% over next 4 years, then full liberalization from 12th to 15th
year
F Ten-year grace period, then linear reduction to 0 over the next 10 years
G Goods in this category already have a 0 tariff rate
H Goods in this category are excluded from tariff reductions under CAFTA, with tariffs remaining at the
rates agreed to by the World Trade Organization (WTO)
M Nonlinear reduction in tariffs to 0: 2% in 1st year, 8% per year from 3rd to 6th year, and 16% per year
from 7th to 10th year 
N Elimination of tariffs in 12 equal annual steps
O Six-year grace period and then elimination in 9 nonlinear steps: 40% from 7th to 11th year, and 60%
from 12th to 15th year
P Ten-year grace period, then elimination over 7 years: 33% from the 11th to the 14th year and 67% from
the 15th to the 18th year
Q Elimination over 15 years: 15% in 1st year, 33% from the 4th to the 8th year, and 67% from the 9th to the
___________15th year____________________________________________________________________________________
Source: CAFTA-DR Treaty.
F o r a su b se t o f  sensitive  ag ricu ltu ra l p roduc ts , C A F T A  also  expands a system  o f  ta r if f  
ra te  quo tas (T R Q s), o rig ina lly  set up  u n d er th e  W o rld  T rade  O rg an iza tio n  (W T O ), w h ich  define 
th e  am oun ts o f  ce rta in  co m m o d ities  th a t can  b e  im p o rted  free  o f  tariffs. 2 In  add ition , fo r m any  
products , safeguard  p ro v isio n s p e rm it a coun try  to  app ly  th e  M F N  ta r if f  level i f  im p o rts  from  the  
U n ited  S tates o r im p o rts  from  C entral A m erica  to  th e  U n ited  S ta tes ex ceed  th e  safeguard  level. 
S afeguards are p ro v is io n s p erm itted  u n d e r W T O  (and  the  G eneral A g reem en t on  T a r if f  and 
T rade [G A T T ]) regu la tions, by  w h ich  im p o rts  b ey o n d  th e  safeg u ard  level can  b e  tem p o ra rily  
re s tric ted  i f  th e  affec ted  in dustry  can  show  th a t it w ill su ffe r serious in ju ry  from  th a t level o f  
im ports. In m o st cases, th e  ta riffs  a t th e  safeguard  level fall o v er tim e.
2 These are products that are politically sensitive or they are produced or consumed by the
poor.
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W e n o w  tu rn  o u r a tten tio n  to  changes in  th e  level o f  p ro tec tio n  o f  ag ricu ltu ra l 
co m m o d ities  u n d er C A F T A  (T ab le  3). A s is p o in ted  o u t above, co m m o d ities  u n d er C A F T A  are 
d iv ided  in to  v ario u s  ca tegories acco rd in g  to  th e  tim e  p ro file  o f  p ro g ram m ed  ta r iff  red u ctio n s 
u n d er th e  agreem ent. T ab le  3 show s th e  am o u n t o f  trad e  in  each  o f  th e  ta riff  ca tego ries fo r all 
ag ricu ltu ra l and  p ro cessed  ag ricu ltu ra l p roducts, and  th e  level and  ch an g es in  th e  av erag e  ta r iff  in  
each  o f  th e  categories. 3
F o r exam ple , in  ca tegory  A , ta riffs  are  e lim in a ted  im m ed ia te ly , w h ile  in  B  th ey  are 
red u ced  to  ze ro  in  fiv e  equal in sta llm en ts  o v er th e  firs t 5 years and  in  C o v er th e  firs t 10 years. 
N o te  th a t th ese  are  all w e ig h ted  av erag es o f  ind iv idua l ta r if f  rates, w h ere  th e  w e ig h ts  are 
d e term in ed  b y  th e  co m m o d ity ’s share in  to ta l im ports. A s is w ell know n, u n d e r th is  m ethod , the  
average  level o f  p ro tec tio n  can  b e  seriously  u n d erestim a ted  w h en  ta riffs  are so h ig h  th a t th ey  
choke o ff  im ports.
C erta in  co m m o d ities  like  beans, corn, and  rice  are o f  p a rticu la r im p o rtan ce  to  th e  poor, 
from  b o th  th e  in co m e and  co n su m p tio n  v iew poin t. W e h av e  u sed  th e  in fo rm atio n  on  ta r if f  
ca tego ries and  in itia l ta riffs  (in  th e  co lu m n  ca lled  p re -C A F T A , T ab le  3) to  ca lcu la te  th e  tim e  path  
o f  ta r if f  red u ctio n s fo r a n u m b er o f  th ese  “ sen sitiv e” com m odities; th e  re su lts  are p resen ted  in  
th e  lo w er po rtio n  o f  T ab le  3. N o te  th a t th e  tab le  show s on ly  th e  ta r if f  level, n o t th e  im p ac t o f  
quotas, w h ich  w e  w ill d iscuss later.
A  h igh  level o f  p ro tec tio n  is c lea rly  a ffo rded  to  d o m estic  p ro d u cers o f  sen sitiv e  products, 
p a rticu la rly  y e llo w  corn, pou ltry , pork , beans, and  rice. 4 T h is pa tte rn  m ay, at leas t to  som e 
ex ten t, re flec t th e  d esire  by  th e  C en tral A m erican  g o v ern m en ts  to  p ro tec t th e ir  p ro d u cers  from  
subsid ized  ex p o rts  from  th e  U n ited  S tates. A  recen t study  estim ated  th a t subsid ies in  th e  U n ited  
S tates am o u n ted  to  41 p e rcen t o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  p ro d u c tio n  o f  rice, 50 p e rcen t fo r m ilk , and  32 
percen t fo r co rn  (M onge, Sagot, and  G o n zález  2004). W ith  th e  excep tio n  o f  w h ite  corn, ta r if f  
p ro tec tio n  fo r all o f  th ese  sensitive  p ro d u c ts  w ill d isap p ea r o v er 20  years. B u t fo r m ost, 
lib e ra liza tio n  w ill b e  very  g radual, m u ch  o f  it o ccu rring  at least 10 years  a fte r th e  trea ty  goes in to  
effect. T h is  is im portan t. In  C en tral A m erica , m an y  h av e  p ro tes ted  th a t C A F T A  w ill h u rt sm all 
fa rm ers  b y  red u c in g  p ro tec tio n  o f  co m m o d ities  o f  p articu la r im p o rtan ce  to  sm allho lders and  the  
poor. T he ev idence  in  th e  tab le  m akes it qu ite  c lea r th a t th is  w ill n o t b e  the  case, a t lea s t fo r  the  
firs t 5 to  10 years. It seem s th a t th e  S alvadoran  n eg o tia to rs  o f  C A F T A  w ere  n o t w illin g  to  
im p o se  a shock  trea tm en t on  th e  p ro d u cers o f  th ese  sensitive  com m odities. B u t it is a lso  c lear 
th a t o v er th e  lo n g  run, th e  red u ctio n s  in  ta riffs  fo r th ese  co m m odities are considerab le . D o m estic  
p ro d u cers are g iv en  a fa irly  lo n g  tim e to  ad o p t n ew  crops o r n ew  and  m o re  effic ien t p ro d u c tio n  
techn iques. B u t in  the  lo n g  run, th ey  w ill have  to  ad ju st to  a fa r lo w er level o f  p ro tection .
Note that formally CAFTA only reduces Salvadoran tariffs on goods imported from the 
United States. For simplicity, in this paper, the CAFTA tariff reductions are treated as if they apply to all 
imported commodities. This implies that the estimates of the impact of tariff reduction will be overstated. 
The reason for this simplifying assumption is that the tariff rates are so low that the differences between 
the true effect and the estimates are necessarily small.
4 This pattern is observed not only in El Salvador but also in the other Central American 
countries (Morley 2006).
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T ariffs in  ca tegories A  and  B  are e ith er e lim in a ted  im m ed ia te ly  o r o v er th e  firs t five  years 
o f  th e  agreem ent. T hese  ca tegories in c lu d e  p ro d u c ts  such  as p rim e cu ts o f  beef, fish , flow ers, 
v a rio u s  fresh  fru its  and  v eg e tab les , p o ta to es , and  in p u ts  to  p ro cessed  fo o d s such as soups and 
dog  food. F o r th e  m o st part, th ese  are n o t p ro d u c ts  in  w h ich  U .S . im p o rts  com pete  w ith  local 
p roducers. F o r fish , fru its, and  veg e tab les, it  is u n lik e ly  th a t U .S . p rices w o u ld  com pete  w ith  the  
local p ro d u c ts  even  at a ze ro  tariff. T he p ic tu re  fo r  b e e f  is m ore  com plicated . C en tral A m erican  
ca ttle  g row ers do n o t n o w  p ro d u ce  p rim e cu ts o f  beef, so th e  in crease  in  ta riff-free  im ports  
shou ld  have  little  e ffec t on  local p roducers. In  fact, b ecau se  C A F T A  gran ts  b e e f  im p o rt quo tas to  
th e  U n ited  S tates, th e  trea ty  is on  b a lan ce  lik e ly  to  b e  fav o rab le  to  them .
C ategory  C co m m o d ities  are th o se  w ith  a 1 0 -y e a r lin ear ta r if f  red u c tio n  schedu le . T his 
g roup  p rim arily  co m p rises  p ro cessed  foods. C o m m o d ities  in  th e  D  and  F ca tegories w ill see a 
gradual red u c tio n  o f  ta r if f  p ro tec tio n  o v er 1 5  o r 2 0  years, re sp ec tiv e ly . T hus w h a tev e r im p act 
C A F T A  h as on  p ro d u cers  in  th ese  tw o  ca tego ries w ill n ecessarily  b e  qu ite  d raw n  ou t. T he bu lk  
o f  D  ca teg o ry  p ro d u c ts  are dairy  p roducts , p ro cessed  foods, choco la te , m alts, and  p ro d u c ts  m ade 
from  v eg e tab le  oil o r an im al fa t.
T he trea tm en t o f  d iffe ren t ag ricu ltu ra l co m m o d ities  u n d er C A F T A  w as an y th in g  b u t 
u n ifo rm  (T ab le  3). O v er h a lf  o f  im p o rts  e ith er h ad  no  p ro tec tio n  p rio r to  C A F T A  (ca tegory  G ) or 
had  ta r if f  ra tes se t to  ze ro  up o n  ra tifica tio n  o f  th e  ag reem en t. A  second  g roup  o f  co m m odities 
w ill hav e  th e ir  ta riffs  low ered , b u t th e  p ro cess  w ill b e  qu ite  g rad u a l. F ina lly , fo r several sensitive  
co m m o d ities  such as w h ite  corn, rice, pou ltry , and  dairy , ta riffs  are e ith er n o t lo w ered  at all or 
n o t lo w ered  sig n ifican tly  un til a t least 10 years a fte r ra tification .
Table 3




















A 18 836 1 055 398 13.39 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
B 9 376 898 141 12.85 10.28 0.00 0.00 0.00
C 17 553 7 614 153 15.33 13.80 7.68 0.00 0.00
D 6 249 34 825 89 18.24 16.96 12.17 6.07 0.00
G 146 154 576 245 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
N 2 135 335 17 21.18 19.49 12.36 3.53 0.00
Yellow corn 48 854 0 1 15.00 15.00 15.00 9.00 0.00
White corn 644 0 1 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00
Quota 19 276 42 42 38.58 38.50 38.50 38.50 25.68





Tariffs on Sensitive Commodities 
White
corn Rice Beans Beef Pork Poultry Dairy
Initial 0.150 0.2 0.400 0.15 0.15 0.400 0.370 0.002
Year one 0.150 0.2 0.400 0.12 0 0.400 0.306 0.002
Year five 0.150 0.2 0.400 0 0 0.400 0.253 0.002
Year ten 0.102 0.2 0.400 0 0 0.272 0.228 0.002
Year fifteen 0 0.2 0.213 0 0 0 0.121 0.001
Year twenty 0 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Source: Morley (2006).
W h en  th e  ta r if f  red u ctio n s  are  a llo ca ted  ac ross th e  secto rs u sed  in  th e  C G E -based  
sim u la tio n s (T ab le  4), th e  average  ta riffs  show n are the  w e ig h ted  averages o f  ind iv idual 
com m o d ity  ta riffs  w h e re  the  w eig h ts  are th e  im p o rt shares o f  th e  co m m o d ities  in  question . T ab le  
4 g ives a go o d  id ea  o f  w h ich  secto rs still had  h ig h  leve ls  o f  p ro tec tio n  p rio r to  C A F T A  and  ho w  
th a t p ro tec tio n  is slated  to  change o v er th e  n e x t 20  years. T rade  lib e ra liza tio n  in  th e  1990s 
red u ced  p ro tec tio n  in  all m an u fac tu rin g  secto rs o ther th an  clo th ing , tobacco , and  p ro cessed  
foods. M o st o f  th e  sectors w ith  h igh  ta riffs  w ere  e ith er ag ricu ltu ra l o r in  secto rs c lo se ly  tied  to  
ag ricu ltu re  such  as dairy , m eat, and  tobacco . T h is m ean s th a t fo r th e  m o st part, fu rth e r trad e  
lib e ra liza tio n  u n d er C A F T A  w ill p rim arily  a ffec t ag ricu ltu re  e ith e r d irec tly  or ind irec tly . T ariffs 
go  to  ze ro  in  all sec to rs b y  y ea r 20, b u t th e  p ro cess  is n o t un ifo rm . A s w e  a lready  saw  in  T ab le  3, 
lib e ra liza tio n  fo r subsistence co m m o d ities  does n o t b eg in  un til a lm o st 10 years a fte r ra tification . 
P ro tec tio n  does drop rap id ly  fo r tex tile s  and  bananas, b u t since th ese  are b o th  ex p o rt secto rs it is 
n o t c lea r h o w  im p o rtan t th is  change in  p ro tec tio n  really  is.
Table 4
TARIFF CHANGES UNDER CAFTA BY SECTOR AND YEAR
Year
Base
year 1 5 10 15 20
1 Coffee 14.83 13.84 9.89 4.94 0.00 0.00
2 Cotton 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
3 Grains 12.73 12.21 12.20 10.01 2.74 0.12
4 Sugar cane 40.00 37.33 26.67 13.33 0.00 0.00
5 Other agricultural activities 14.37 7.12 2.93 0.55 0.00 0.00
6 Livestock & Poultry 7.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
7 Forestry 1.77 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
8 Fisheries 13.31 2.57 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
9 Mining 0.66 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
10 Meat products 18.88 18.91 15.39 8.50 0.51 0.00
11 Dairy products 19.90 20.71 20.53 20.33 10.16 0.00






year 1 5 10 15 20
13 Sugar 14.78 13.71 9.73 4.75 0.00 0.00
14 Other processed foods 8.92 5.92 3.66 0.91 0.00 0.00
15 Beverages 21.49 15.39 8.58 1.66 0.00 0.00
16 Tobacco products 28.71 27.50 19.64 9.82 0.00 0.00
17 Textiles 9.52 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00
18 Wearing apparel 21.00 1.32 0.62 0.00 0.00 0.00
19 Leather products 11.28 1.06 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00
20 Wood products 3.32 0.36 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00
21 Paper products 5.44 4.28 1.82 0.00 0.00 0.00
22 Printing and publishing
23 Chemicals 3.16 1.67 0.62 0.00 0.00 0.00
24 Petroleum products 5.44 1.17 0.65 0.00 0.00 0.00
25 Rubber and plastic products 3.59 1.43 0.63 0.00 0.00 0.00
26 Mineral products 7.06 3.58 1.51 0.00 0.00 0.00
27 Metal products 3.33 2.46 1.34 0.00 0.00 0.00
28 Machinery and equipment 4.35 1.40 0.61 0.00 0.00 0.00
29 Transport equipment 8.69 17.20 12.63 0.00 0.00 0.00
30 Electricity 5.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
31 Construction 1.50 3.33 0.98 0.00 0.00 0.00
Source: Authors’ calculations.
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T o p red ic t th e  im p ac t o f  C A F T A  on  th e  S alv ad o rian  econom y, 5 w e  u se  a recu rs iv e  dynam ic 
general equ ilib rium  m odel, w h ich  id en tifies  th e  effec ts o f  th e  changes in tro d u ced  b y  C A F T A  on 
prices, ou tput, and  em p lo y m en t across d iffe ren t sec to rs o f  th e  eco n o m y . S ince changes in  trad e  
lib e ra liza tio n  u n d er C A F T A  are m ain ly  lim ited  to  ta r if f  red u ctio n s in  v ario u s  agricu ltu ra l 
com m odities, th ey  w ill obv io u sly  a ffec t p rices, ou tput, and  em p lo y m en t in  ag ricu ltu re . B u t th ey  
w ill a lso  have  in d irec t effec ts on  u rb an  consum ers, g o v ern m en t revenue, prices, th e  b a lan ce  o f  
paym en ts, and  th e  exchange  rate , w h ich  w ell m ay  b e  la rg e r th an  th e  d irec t effec ts o f  th e  ta r if f  
red u ctio n s in  ag ricu ltu re , as w ell as seco n d -ro u n d  effects. In  th is  sec tion  w e  w ill g iv e  a short 
o v erv iew  o f  th e  m odel, w ith  a co m p le te  m ath em atica l and  techn ica l d iscu ssio n  re leg a ted  to
A p p en d ix  1.
1. The recursive dynamic CGE model
R ecu rs iv e  dyn am ic  C G E  m o d els  have  b een  u sed  in  C henery , R ob inson , and  S yrqu in  (1999); E l- 
Said, L ofgren , and  R o b in so n  (2001) to  ana lyze d iffe ren t d ev e lo p m en t stra teg ies in  K o rea  and 
E gypt; in  L ofgren , H arris , and  R o b in so n  (2001) as a too l to  m odel changes in  p o v erty  resu ltin g  
from  v ario u s p o licy  a lternatives; and  fin a lly  in  T h u rlo w  (2003), w h o  dev e lo p ed  a recu rsive  
dynam ic m odel fo r South  A frica. 6
T hese  m o d els are so lved  in  tw o  stages. T he firs t stage a im s to  fin d  a so lu tion  fo r a one- 
y ea r eq u ilib riu m  u sin g  a static  C G E  m odel. In the  second  stage, a m odel b e tw een  p erio d s is u sed  
to  h an d le  th e  dyn am ic  lin k ag es th a t u p d a te  th e  v ariab les  th a t d rive  g ro w th . T he in te rtem pora l 
equa tions p ro v id e  v a lu es  fo r all ex ogenous v ariab les  need ed  fo r th e  n ex t period  by  th e  static 
C G E  m odel, w h ich  is th en  so lved  fo r a n ew  equ ilib rium . T he m odel is so lved  fo rw ard  in  a 
d ynam ica lly  recu rsiv e  fash ion , w ith  each  static  so lu tion  d ep en d in g  only  on  cu rren t and  p ast 
variab les. T he m odel does n o t in co rp o ra te  fu tu re  expecta tions; in s tead  the  b eh av io r o f  its  agen ts 
is b ased  on ad ap tiv e  expecta tions, as th e  m odel is so lved  one p e rio d  at a tim e. T he v ariab les  and 
p aram eters  u sed  as linkages b e tw een  periods are th e  ag g reg ate  capita l s tock  (w h ich  is u p d ated  
endogenously , g iv en  p rev io u s in v estm en t and  d ep recia tion ), th e  popu la tion , th e  dom estic  lab o r 
force, fa c to r p roduc tiv ity , export and  im p o rt prices, ex p o rt dem and , ta r if f  ra tes and  tran sfe rs  to  
and  from  th e  re s t o f  th e  w o rld  (all o f  w h ich  are m o d ified  exogenously ). T he dynam ic m odel u sed  
in  th is  research  fo llo w s th e  m o d els  d ev e lo p ed  by  the  In terna tional F o o d  P o licy  R esea rch  Institu te  
(IFPR I). See L ofgren , H arris , and  R o b in so n  2001; T h u rlo w  2003.
T his m odel fo r E l S a lv ad o r is so lved  fo r 2000  (the b ase  y ea r fo r the  data) and  th en  so lved  
recu rs iv e ly  y ea r b y  y ea r un til th e  y ea r 2020. T h is allow s u s to  com pare  g ro w th  tra jec to ries  u n d er
IV. MODELING THE IMPACT OF CAFTA
This paper is one of a pair of CGE analyses of the impact of CAFTA at the country level 
done by the authors, the other being on Honduras. A full mathematical statement of the model used for 
the two papers can be found in Appendix 3 of the Honduras paper (Morley and Piñeiro 2007).
6 This section of the paper is taken from Piñeiro 2006.
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d iffe ren t p o licy  scenarios, as w ell as to  track  changes in  p o lic ies  such  as ta r iff  levels, w h ich  
change slow ly  o v er tim e. M o st C G E  trad e  m o d els are so lved  fo r ju s t  th e  final com para tive  static 
eq u ilib riu m  changes re su ltin g  from  a ch an g e  in  ta riffs . U n d e r C A F T A , how ever, th e  ta riffs  
change g rad u a lly  to  g ive  affec ted  sec to rs th e  tim e  to  m ak e  ad justm en ts, so track in g  th e  tim in g  o f 
im p acts  o f  th e  changes is an  im p o rtan t p a rt o f  th e  ana lysis .
2. First step: the single period solution
B asic  da ta  fo r th e  C G E  m o d els  is ob ta in ed  from  a Social A cco u n tin g  M atrix  (SA M ). A  SA M  is a 
com prehensive , eco n o m y -w id e  d a ta  fram ew o rk , ty p ica lly  rep resen tin g  th e  eco n o m y  o f  a coun try . 
T he SA M  u sed  in  th is  p ap e r is fo r  2000  and  is b ased  on  th e  SA M  d ev e lo p ed  b y  C arlos A cev ed o  
and  rep o rted  in  A cev ed o  (2004).
T he C G E  m odel has th ree  com ponen ts. T he firs t show s th e  p ay m en ts  th a t are reg iste red  
in  th e  SA M  fo llo w in g  th e  sam e d isag g reg atio n  o f  factors, ac tiv ities, com m odities, and 
in stitu tio n s  show n in  th e  m atrix . T he second  is th e  equa tions th a t rep resen t th e  b eh av io r o f  the 
d iffe ren t in stitu tio n s. T he th ird  is th e  system  o f  co n stra in ts  th a t have  to  b e  sa tisfied  by  th e  w h o le  
system  cov erin g  th e  fac to r and  g o ods m arke ts, th e  b a lan ces  fo r  sav in g s-in v es tm en t, the  
governm en t, and  th e  cu rren t acco u n t o f  th e  re st o f  th e  w orld .
E ach  p ro d u cer m ax im izes  p ro fits  u n d e r co n stan t re tu rn s  to  sca le  and  p erfec t co m p etitio n . 
T here  are tw o  fac to rs o f  p ro d u c tio n : lab o r (d iffe ren tia ted  b y  sk ill) and  cap ita l. P ro d u c tio n  is 
re la ted  to  fa c to r inpu ts  th ro u g h  a co n stan t e lastic ity  o f  substitu tion  (C E S ) p ro d u c tio n  function , 
w h ich  allow s the  p ro d u cers  to  substitu te  th ese  tw o  inpu ts  un til th ey  reach  th e  p o in t w h ere  the  
m arg ina l rev en u e  o f  each  fac to r eq u a ls  th e  fac to r p rice  (w age o r ren t) . T he p ro d u cers m u st also  
dec ide  on th e  am o u n t o f  in te rm ed ia te  in p u ts  th ey  w ill use, assu m in g  fix ed  shares th a t spec ify  th e  
app ro p ria te  am o u n t o f  in te rm ed ia te  in p u ts  p e r u n it o f  o u tp u t and  labo r/cap ita l (va lue  added). 
F in a lly , o u tpu t p rices depend  on th e  v a lu e  ad d ed  (cost o f  lab o r and  cap ita l), in te rm ed ia te  inputs, 
and  any  re lev an t tax es  and  subsidies.
F ig u re  1 show s the  flo w  o f  a sing le com m o d ity  from  p ro d u cers  to  final d em an d . F irst, 
goods from  all p ro d u cers  are  ag g reg ated  in to  co m m o d ity  ou tpu ts u sin g  a C ES p ro d u c t dem and  
system . T he agg reg ate  o u tp u t is so ld  d om estica lly  o r in te rn a tio n a lly . T he p ro d u c e rs ’ a lloca tion  
b e tw een  dom estic  sales and  exports  is spec ified  v ia  a co n stan t e lastic ity  o f  tran sfo rm atio n  (C E T ) 
function , assu m in g  im p erfec t tran sfo rm ab ility  b e tw een  exports  and  dom estic  sales. T he 
p ro d u cers sell th e ir  p ro d u c ts  to  th e  m ark e t w ith  the  h ig h est p ro fitab ility . T he d o m estic  p rice  is 
th e  in terna tional p rice  tim es  th e  ex ch an g e  ra te  p lu s  any  p o ssib le  ex p o rt tax es  o r ex p o rt subsid ies. 
T he dom estic  good  is co m b in ed  w ith  im p o rts  to  p roduce  th e  co m p o site  co m m o d ity . F o r  th is  the. 7
A rm in g to n  sp ec ifica tio n  is used , w h ich  m ean s th a t the  d o m estica lly  p ro d u ced  and  im ported  
goods are im p erfec t su bstitu tes.
7 Armington (1969).
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FLOW OF GOODS FROM PRODUCERS TO THE NATIONAL COMPOSITE COMMODITY
Figure 1
Notes: CES is constant elasticity of substitution; CET is constant elasticity of transformation.
In  th is  m odel th ere  are  fo u r in stitu tio n s— househo lds, en terp rises, governm en t, and  the  
re s t o f  th e  w o rld — w h ich  do th ree  th ings: (1) p roduce, (2) consum e, and  (3) accu m u la te  capital. 
H o u seh o ld s  save a co n stan t co e ffic ien t o f  th e ir  d isp o sab le  in co m e and  bu y  co n su m p tio n  g o o d s. 
T hey  ow n th e  en terp rises  and  w o rk  in  th o se  en te rp rises . A s a resu lt, h o u seh o ld  in co m e is the  sum  
o f  salaries, p ro fits , governm en t, and  re st-o f-th e -w o rld  transfers . H o u seh o ld  co n su m p tio n  o f  
g oods and  serv ices is d e term in ed  by  a lin ear ex p en d itu re  system . F irm s b uy  in te rm ed ia te  goods, 
h ire  fac to rs  o f  p roduc tion , p ro d u ce  co m m odities  and  serv ices, and sell th em  in  th e  m ark e t. 
G o v ern m en t rece iv es  taxes, co n su m es go o d s and  serv ices, and  m ak es tran sfe rs  to  househo lds. 
T he capita l acco u n t co llec ts  th e  sav ings from  th e  househo lds, firm s, g overnm en t, and  re st o f  the  
w o rld  and  b u y s cap ita l go o d s (investm ent).
3. Closures and assumptions on factor supplies
T he closu res are th e  m ech an ism s th a t d e term in e  h o w  v ario u s m acro  co n stra in ts  are satisfied . 
(1) E l S alvador has a fix ed  exchange  rate , w h ich  m ean s th a t fo re ign  sav ings are flex ib le  or 
en d ogenous to  th e  m odel fo r all th e  sim u la tions ex cep t th e  one fo r fo re ig n  d irec t in v estm en t 
(FD I), fo r  w h ich  a ch an g e  in  c losure  w as necessary . F o r  th is  la s t experim ent, th e  exchange  ra te  is 
flex ib le  o r endo g en o u s and  fo re ig n  sav ings are fixed , in  o rd e r to  cap tu re  the  in creases  in  F D I fo r 
th e  sim ulation . (2) F o r th e  governm en t, th e  level o f  co n su m p tio n  and  in co m e tax es  are  fixed  
across sim ula tions. (3 ) In  equ ilib rium , to ta l sav ing  m u st equal to ta l investm en t. T here  are v ario u s 
w ay s to  g u aran tee  this. In  all b u t one o f  o u r sim ula tions, w e  fix  th e  sav ing  ra tes o f  ho u seh o ld s  
and  governm en t, w h ich  m ak es to ta l sav ing  and  in v estm en t p o sitiv e ly  re la ted  to  th e  level o f  
incom e. (4) In  th e  lab o r m arkets, w e  assum e th a t th e re  is an  ex cess supp ly  o f  u n sk illed  lab o r and
El Salvador started its dollarization process in 2001.
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a fix ed  real w ag e  ra te . W e also  assum e th a t w ith in  each  perio d  lab o r is m o b ile  across sectors, 
w h ich  m ean s th a t real w ag es are equal across sec to rs fo r each  ty p e  o f  labor. F o r sk illed  labor, a 
supp ly  cu rve is added, m ak in g  w ag es as w ell as qu an titie s  endo g en o u s to  th e  m o d e l. (5) C apital 
is fu lly  em p lo y ed  and  sec to r specific , w h ich  m ean s th a t p ro fit ra tes are free  to  v ary  across 
sec to rs.
4. Second step: between periods
In  th e  second  step o f  th e  recu rs iv e  m odel, th e  lin k ag es b e tw een  p erio d s are in troduced . T o  do 
th is, th e  static  m odel is so lved  fo r one spec ific  y ea r and  th en  th e  cap ita l stock, popu lation , 
dom estic  lab o r force, fa c to r p roduc tiv ity , ex p o rt and  im p o rt p rices, and  ex p o rt dem and  
p aram eters  are u p d a ted . T he u p d a ted  m odel is th en  so lved  aga in  fo r th e  fo llo w in g  y ea r and  so on.
T otal cap ita l accu m u la tio n  is endo g en o u s (in  all b u t th e  F D I scenario ) since it is equal to  
to ta l sav ing , w h ich  is en d o g en o u s. B y  d efin itio n  th e  cap ita l s tock  at th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  cu rren t 
p e rio d  is equal to  th e  la s t p e r io d ’s cap ita l s tock  p lus n e t investm en t. 9 T he a llo ca tio n  o f  n ew  
capita l across sec to rs is done b y  ad justing  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  each  sec to r’s share in  agg regate  
in v estm en t as a fu n c tio n  o f  th e  re la tiv e  p ro fit ra te  o f  each  sec to r co m p ared  to  th e  average  p ro fit 
ra te  o f  th e  econom y as a w h o le . S ecto rs w ith  h ig h er (low er) average  p ro fit ra tes w ill g e t h ig h er 
(low er) shares o f  th e  ava ilab le  investm ent. O v er tim e  sec to r p ro fit ra tes shou ld  converge.
T he re ad e r shou ld  no te  th a t ou r v ers io n  o f  dyn am ic  b eh av io r m ay  w ell u n d ersta te  or 
oversta te  th e  full reac tio n  o f  an  eco n o m y  to  changes in  p o lic ies  o r co n d itio n s. In  th e  m odel, to tal 
in v es tm en t is d e term in ed  by  to ta l sav ing  and  is th e re fo re  en d o g en o u s. B u t n e ith e r th e  sav ing  n o r 
th e  in v estm en t dec ision  is m o d eled  d irec tly . T hus w e  do  n o t in co rp o ra te  th e  p o ssib le  e ffec t on 
to ta l cap ita l fo rm a tio n  o f  a rise  in  th e  overall p ro fit ra te  in  re sp o n se  to  C A F T A , fo r exam ple , o r a 
rise  in  to ta l sav ing  in  re sp o n se  to  a rise  in  the  in te re st ra te . T h is  lim ited  ch a rac te ris tic  o f  our 
v ers io n  o f  the  dynam ic reac tio n  to  changes in  C A F T A  should  b e  k ep t in  m in d  in  in te rp re tin g  the  
resu lts  p re sen ted .
T urn ing  to  th e  supp ly  o f  lab o r b y  skill, th e  m odel de term in es on ly  th e  am o u n t o f  
em p lo y m en t. It does n o t d is tin g u ish  b e tw een  th o se  w h o  are u n em p lo y ed  and  th o se  o f  w o rk in g  
age w h o  are n o t in  th e  lab o r force. T h is is an  im p o rtan t d is tin c tio n  fo r sk illed  labor. F o r u n sk illed  
labor, w e  assum e th a t up  to  2020  th ere  is an  excess supp ly  o f  labor, w h ich  is eq u iv a len t to  
assu m in g  th a t th e  ra te  o f  g ro w th  o f  em p lo y m en t does n o t ex h au st th e  av a ilab le  stock  o f  e ither 
u n em p lo y ed  o r in ac tiv e  u n sk illed  labor.
To estimate the base-period capital stock in 2000, we assume a lifetime of 12 years for 
capital, where all the depreciation occurs in the final year. The estimate of the capital stock in 2000 is 
assumed to be completely independent of the initial capital output ratio and depends only on the level of 
investment observed between 1987 and 1999. Under these assumptions, the initial level of capital turns 
out to be 1.75 times the level of GDP at market prices. In the dynamic simulations, we set depreciation in 
year t at 8 percent of the capital stock so that the transition equations at time t would depend only on the 
solution at time t-1.
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F o r  sk illed  labor, w e  assum e an  u p w ard  slop ing  supp ly  cu rve sh ifting  rig h tw ard  b y  2 
p ercen t p e r y ea r and  w ith  an  e lastic ity  o f  +5 w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  real w age. In  ad d ition  to  
unem p lo y m en t, E l S a lvador has a la rg e  pool o f  w e ll-ed u ca ted  b u t in ac tiv e  labor, esp ec ia lly  
w o m en . W e  assum e th a t b y  2020  th is  g roup  w ill hav e  g row n  la rg e  enough  to  supp ly  th e  am oun t 
o f  sk illed  lab o r ca lled  fo r in  o u r sequence  o f  sho rt-run  so lu tio n s. T his assu m p tio n  m ay  be 
u n rea lis tic  in  th e  F D I scenario  b ecau se  o f  th e  rap id  g ro w th  ra te  o f  em p lo y m en t it req u ires . 
F in a lly , p ro d u c tiv ity  g row th , real g o v ern m en t co n su m p tio n  and  transfers , w o rld  p rice  o f  exports, 
and  cu rren t acco u n t b a lan ces are  set ex o g en o u sly  b ased  on o bserved  tren d s .
F o r in v estm en t w e  h av e  tw o  d iffe ren t trea tm en ts  d ep en d in g  on the  sim ulation . F o r the  
C A F T A  sim ula tions re la ted  to  red u c tio n  in  tariffs, changes in  th e  m aq u ila  schem e, and  im p o rt 
quotas, w e  u se  a sav in g -d riv en  c losu re  in  th e  sin g le-p erio d  so lu tio n . In  th e  F D I sim ula tion , w e 
im p o se  th e  co n stra in t th a t th e  ad d itio n  to  F D I all b e  d evo ted  to  fix ed  investm ent. T herefo re , in  
th is  s im ula tion , to ta l sav ing  is in v estm en t d riven .
T o  sum m arize , th e  dyn am ic  accu m u la tio n  p ro cess  is u p d a ted  in  th ree  w ay s:
1. by  exogenous tren d s (lab o r fo rce  g row th , p ro d u c tiv ity  changes, cap ita l s tock  grow th , 
and  p o p u la tio n  grow th);
2. by  eco n o m ic  b eh av io r (d is trib u tio n  o f  in v estm en t b y  sec to r and  d is trib u tio n  o f  lab o r 
fo rce  b y  sec to r and  ca tegory); and
3. by  im p lem en ted  p o lic ies  (changes in  tariffs, im p o rt quotas, and  F D I as a re su lt o f  
C A FT A ).
F o r  th e  dyn am ic  m odel, w e  firs t do  a fo rw ard  s im u la tio n  to  2020  to  create  a b ase  run 
— one in  w h ich  th e re  are no  C A F T A —  re la ted  changes in  ex ogenous variab les. W e  th en  run  the  
m odel w ith  v ario u s C A F T A  p o licy  a lternatives and  com p are  th o se  resu lts  w ith  th e  b ase  run. 
B ecau se  w e  m ay  n o t h av e  co m p le te ly  cap tu red  im p o rtan t aspects  o f  dynam ic behav io r, or 
b ecau se  o f  m issp ec ifica tio n s in  th e  m odel itself, w e  p u t less w e ig h t on th e  abso lu te  v a lu es  o f  our 
p ro jec ts  th an  w e  do  in  th e  com parison  o f  th e  b ase  ru n  w ith  th e  v ario u s  C A F T A  alternatives. In 
o th er w ords, w e  are less co n fid en t in  th e  g ro w th  o r em p lo y m en t fo recasts  o f  o u r b ase  run  or 
C A F T A  alte rn a tiv es th an  w e  are in  th e  d iffe ren ce  b e tw een  th a t b ase  ru n  and  th e  C A F T A  
alternatives.
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V. SIM ULATING THE IMPACT OF CAFTA
T he dyn am ic  m odel w e  have  d escribed  in  th e  p rev io u s sec tion  is recu rsive . It so lves th e  system  
o f  equations fo r all th e  endo g en o u s v ariab les  fo r  each  p e rio d  and  th en  u p d a tes  th o se  v ariab les  
(such  as th e  capita l stock, lab o r force, and  ta r if f  ra tes) th a t change o v er tim e, e ith er b ecau se  th ey  
are en d o g en o u s in  th e  m odel, o r b ecau se  th ey  are po licy  v ariab les  th a t are su b jec t to  change. In 
each  o f  th e  sim u la tions w e  ru n  th e  m odel from  its 2000  b ase  u sin g  th e  o b serv ed  v a lu es  fo r all 
exogenous v ariab les  up  to  2005, and  th en  in se rt th e  changes in tro d u ced  b y  C A F T A  afte r 2005, 
ru n n in g  each  sim u la tion  ou t to  2020. W e p resen t th e  resu lts  in  th e  fo rm  o f  g ro w th  ra tes o f  all the  
en d ogenous v ariab les  o f  in te re st from  th e  2000  in itia l values. E ach  tab le  d isp lays th e  in itia l 
v a lu es  fo r  each  v ariab le  and  th e  annual average  g ro w th  ra te  from  2000  to  2020. T here  are five  
sim ulations.
Base . T his is th e  p ro jec tio n  o f  th e  eco n o m y  w ith o u t C A FT A . It is o u r b e s t e s tim ate  o f  
h o w  th e  eco n o m y  w o u ld  g ro w  in  th e  absence  o f  C A F T A , and  th e re fo re  it is th e  coun terfac tua l 
w ith  w h ich  each  o f  th e  C A F T A  sim ula tions shou ld  b e  com pared .
CAFTA . In th is  sim ula tion , w e  ch an g e  all th e  secto ral ta riffs  acco rd in g  to  th e  tim e 
pa tte rns show n  in  T ab le  4. S ince th ese  ta r if f  changes v ary  across b o th  tim e  and  sector, it  w ill be  
usefu l to  show  ex p lic itly  the  tim e pa th  o f  th e  re sp o n se  to  th e  changes, in  ad d ition  to  th e  23 -y ear 
average  ra te  o f  g row th.
M aquila . T ex tiles  are an  area  o f  po ten tia lly  la rg e  b en efits  b u t equa lly  la rg e  and  u n ce rta in  
risks b ecau se  o f  th e  ex p ira tio n  o f  the  M u ltif ib e r A g reem en t in  Jan u ary  2005. B efo re  2000 
m aq u ila  in  C en tral A m erica  w as a lm o st en tire ly  lim ited  to  th e  assem b ly  o f  c lo th in g  from  
im p o rted  inputs. F rom  1984, w ith  th e  p assag e  o f  th e  C aribbean  B asin  E co n o m ic  R eco v ery  A ct, 
th e  m aq u ila  in d u stry  w as  ex em p ted  from  th e  w o rld w id e  quo ta  system  th en  in  force. B u t its 
p ro d u c ts  w ere  n o t ex em p t from  U .S . ta riffs  un til the  U .S . C ongress passed  th e  C arib b ean  B asin  
E co n o m ic  R eco v e ry  E x p an sio n  A c t in  1990. W ith  th e  p assag e  o f  th e  N o rth  A m erican  F o re ig n  
T rade A g reem en t (N A F T A ) in  1994, th is  advan tage  w as p artia lly  o ffse t b y  the  m ore generous 
trea tm en t o f  M ex ican  p ro d u cers w ith  reg ard  to  ru les o f  o rig in . T he C arib b ean  T rade  P ro m o tio n  
A c t (C B T PA ), passed  in  2000 , ex tended  to  th e  C en tral A m erican  coun tries th e  m ark e t access 
con d itio n s fo r m aq u ila  g ran ted  to  M ex ico  u n d er N A F T A , w ith  sim ilar lib e ra lized  re stric tio n s on 
ru les o f  origin. Im ports  o f  k n itted  o r shaped  apparel w ere  p erm itted  free  o f  tariffs, p ro v id ed  th a t 
th e  in term ed ia te  inpu ts  from  th e  y arn  up  to  th e  fin ish ed  go o d  w ere  p ro d u ced  in  a C A F T A  
country . 10 T his has h ad  a m ajo r im p ac t on p ro d u c tio n  in  C en tral A m erica. B u t th e  C B T P A  h as a 
sunse t prov ision . It w ill exp ire  in  2008  u n less  C A F T A  is im p lem en ted . W h a t C A F T A  does fo r 
tex tile s  is to  m ak e  p erm an en t th e  lib e ra lized  ru les o f  o rig in  fo r in p u ts  to  th e  m aq u ila  in dustry  
g ran ted  tem p o ra rily  u n d e r the  C B T PA . T o  m odel th e  im p ac t o f  th ese  p ro v isio n s o f  th e  C A F T A  
agreem ent, w e  keep  th e  level o f  in te rm ed ia te  im p o rts  to  th e  tex tile  in dustry  a t the  level observed  
in  2000, p rio r to  th e  p assag e  o f  th e  C B T PA . T hen , starting  in  2005, w e  red u ce  th ese  in term ed ia te  
im p o rts  to  th e  very  lo w  leve ls  o bserved  a fte r th e  im p lem en ta tio n  o f  th e  C B T PA . T his s im u la tion
10 Tee shirts and socks were subject to a maximum tariff-free import ceiling.
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then shows the positive effect to the booming maquila industry o f domestically producing the 
intermediate inputs.
ALLCAFTA. In this simulation, we combine the effects o f the tariff reductions plus 
maquila plus tariff-free quotas granted by the United States and El Salvador on particularly 
sensitive commodities. For imports into El Salvador, certain commodities o f particular 
importance to the poor, either as consumers or producers, were given special treatment under 
CAFTA. Tariffs for these commodities were typically quite high prior to CAFTA, and the rate o f  
tariff reduction under CAFTA in most cases will be slow, as shown in Table 3 But CAFTA also 
established tariff-rate quotas (TRQs) in many o f these commodities, making liberalization faster 
than seems likely from the tariff category in which these commodities were placed. These are the 
commodities in which CAFTA could have a significant effect in the short run, since it permits 
tariff-free imports up to a certain quantitative limit, as soon as the treaty is implemented. In 
addition, the United States granted tariff-free importation for quantities of certain commodities 
from El Salvador. We now look at the most important o f these commodities and ask what the 
impact o f the TRQs is likely to be in practice.
For import quotas into El Salvador, what effect will the quota have on domestic prices 
and producers? It is easy to show that quotas only have an effect on domestic prices and output 
levels if  they are larger than the amount previously imported (Morley 2006). If they are smaller, 
they effectively transfer tariff revenue to the importer. In all cases where there are quotas, the 
amounts relative to either domestic production or to the average level of imports suggest that we 
can safely ignore any effect o f the quotas on equilibrium prices. Yellow corn has a big quota, 
about equal to the level o f imports, but there is no domestic production. In the case o f rice, there 
is a fairly large quota, but it is less than the current level of imports, which means that the 
marginal rice import will pay the tariff. That in turn means that changes in the equilibrium 
solution will be caused by changes in the tariff over time, not the quota. For white corn, the 
quota is quite large relative to imports, but it amounts to less than 5 percent of the level of 
domestic production, so price effects o f the quota are likely to be small. Pork is the only 
commodity for which the quota is likely to have a price effect, since it is larger than the current 
level o f imports and amounts to about 15 percent o f total production.
FDI. It is relatively straightforward to model the impact of trade liberalization under 
CAFTA. But there are many additional items and agreements in the CAFTA treaty that have to 
do with the treatment of FDI. All are aimed at defining and protecting the rights o f foreign 
investors with respect to the protection o f intellectual property and expropriation. For many 
observers these conditions are seen as excessively generous to foreign investors. It is beyond the 
scope of this paper to make a complete analysis of the net benefits or costs of these FDI 
provisions on the Salvadorian economy. Since no one has a clear idea o f just how much 
additional FDI El Salvador can expect to receive under the new CAFTA legal conditions, as a 
first approximation we simply increased by 25 percent the observed level of FDI that came into 
El Salvador between 2000 and 2004. This gives rise to two effects. The first and less important 
one is the simple balance-of-payments effect o f an increased inflow o f foreign resources. The 
second and more important effect is on total capital formation. These inflows go to capital 
formation. Therefore in this simulation we change our saving-investment closure to ensure that 
these inflows directly increase investment.
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VI. RESULTS OF THE CGE SIMULATIONS
F ig u re  2 show s th e  tra jec to ry  o f  th e  S alv ad o rian  eco n o m y  up  to  20 2 0  u n d er th e  v ario u s  
sim ula tions. T he so lid  line at th e  b o tto m  lab e led  b ase  is th e  tra jec to ry  assu m in g  th a t th e re  are no  
changes in  e ith e r ex ternal co n d itio n s  o r d o m estic  p o licy  ex cep t th a t th e  tem p o ra ry  im p o rt 
lib e ra liza tio n  fo r m aq u ila  u n d er th e  C B T P A  is assu m ed  to  expire . 11 T he rem a in in g  lines show  
th e  im p ac t on th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  th ree  d iffe ren t scenarios: (1) C A F T A , w h ich  is ta r if f  red u ctio n s 
alone; (2) M A Q U IL A , th e  p erm an en t lib e ra liza tio n  o f  ru les o f  o rig in  fo r  inpu ts  to  th e  m aq u ila  
industry ; and  (3) F D I, th e  e ffec t on d o m estic  in v es tm en t and  g ro w th  o f  th e  m o re  generous 
trea tm en t o f  fo re ig n  d irec t investm ent.
T he dyn am ic  m odel m ak es th e  fa irly  o p tim istic  p red ic tio n  th a t E l S a lvador w ill b e  ab le  to  
reach  an  average  annual g ro w th  ra te  o f  4.5 p ercen t o v er th e  p e rio d  2 0 0 0 -2 0 , even  w ith  the  
ex p ira tio n  o f  th e  tem p o ra ry  m aq u ila  benefits. T h at is fa r h ig h er th an  th e  actual g ro w th  rates 
observed  o v er th e  las t 10 years, w h ich  is p a rtly  b ecau se  w e  do n o t in c lu d e  financ ia l crises or 
natu ra l d isasters  in  ou r estim ation . O ne o f  th e  reaso n s fo r th e  re la tiv e ly  h ig h  g ro w th  ra te  is the 
lo w  cap ita l req u irem en t p e r u n it o f  o u tp u t th a t is im p lied  b y  p rev io u s ra tes o f  cap ita l fo rm a tio n  in  
th e  co u n try . A n o th er reaso n  is th e  assu m ed  co n tin u atio n  o f  rem ittan ces  equal to  ro u g h ly  3 
percen t o f  G D P  in  th e  b ase  y ea r 2 0 0 0 . T his h e lps m ain ta in  d em an d . A lso  th e  read er should  
rem em b er th a t th e  m odel w e  h av e  d eve loped  does n o t end o g en ize  th e  sav in g -in v es tm en t 
p ro cess . T herefo re , one shou ld  n o t p u t to o  m u ch  em p h asis  on  its  g ro w th  estim ates b u t should  
in stead  u se  its  fo recasts  m ain ly  as a b en ch m ark  ag a in st w h ich  to  ex am in e  th e  effec t on  the  
g ro w th  ra te  o f  th e  changes in  po licy  u n d e r C A F T A . A ssu m in g  the  b as ic  sav in g -in v es tm en t 
p ro cesses  are u n a ffec ted  by  C A F T A , th e  m odel w ill do  a good  jo b  o f  es tim atin g  th e  changes in  
th e  g ro w th  ra te  due to  C A F T A . In  o th er w o rd s, th e  re ad er shou ld  m ain ly  p ay  a tten tio n  to  the  
g ro w th  d iffe ren tia ls  u n d e r th e  C A F T A  scenarios ra th e r th an  the  p red ic ted  g ro w th  ra tes .
A s th e  re ad e r can  see, trad e  lib e ra liza tio n  u n d er C A F T A  has a p o sitiv e  e ffec t on  the 
g ro w th  ra te  o f  th e  econom y, b u t th e  e ffec t is sm all, w ith  th e  g ro w th  ra te  ris in g  b y  on ly  0.20 
percen t p e r y ea r o v er th e  b ase  scenario . M aq u ila  ra ises th e  g ro w th  ra te  by  an  add itional 0.25 
percent. W h a t does in c rease  th e  g ro w th  ra te  is F D I? I f  th e  C A F T A  regu la tions, w h ich  are 
in ten d ed  to  m ak e  th e  h o s t co u n try  m ore  h o sp itab le  to  FD I, ac tua lly  succeed  in  a ttrac tin g  fo reign  
investm en t, th e  resu lts  w ill b e  im m ed ia te  and  la rg e . In v estm en t ra tes  rise, and  by  2020  th e  capital 
s tock  h as  g ro w n  b y  25 p ercen t re la tiv e  to  th e  b ase  run . T h a t cau ses a b ig  in crease  in  th e  g row th  
ra te  o f  th e  eco n o m y  and  o f  em ploym en t, as w e  shall see . A ll o f  th is  d em o n stra te s  th e  sensitiv ity  
o f  th e  S alvadorian  eco n o m y  to  th e  ra te  o f  capita l fo rm ation .
T o  help  shed lig h t on th e  d ifferen tia l im p acts  o f  th e  changes u n d er C A F T A , th e  g row th  
ra tes o f  the  m ain  m acro  agg reg ates are  show n u n d e r th e  fo u r d iffe ren t scenarios in  T ab le  5 over 
th e  2 0 -y ear p e rio d  2 0 0 0 -2 0 . E ach  co lum n  co rresp o n d s to  one o f  th e  sim u la tions d esc rib ed  in  the  
p rev io u s sec tion . T he f irs t co lum n  d isp lays the  leve ls  o f  each  o f  th e  v ariab les  in  b ase  y ea r 2 0 0 0 . 
N o te  th a t th e  co lum ns lab eled  C A F T A  and M A Q U IL A  show  th e  effec ts  o f  th ese  tw o  scenarios
11 Maquila turns out to be far less important to the Salvadorian economy than it is to Honduras.
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con sid ered  in  iso lation . T he n ex t co lu m n  (A L L C A F T A ) show s th e  co m b in ed  e ffec t o f  all the  
changes in c lu d in g  qu o tas u n d er C A F T A  o th er th an  FD I, w h o se  separate  e ffec t is show n in  the  
las t colum n.
Figure 2
GROWTH IN GDP IN DIFFERENT CAFTA SCENARIOS, 2000-2020
Source: Authors’ worksheets.
T he overall g ro w th  ra tes  are as d esc rib ed  above. R e la tiv e  to  th e  g ro w th  ra tes in  th e  base , 
trad e  lib era liza tio n  by  i ts e lf  in creases th e  ra te  o f  g ro w th  o f  b o th  exports  and  im p o rts  and  perm its  
a sligh t overall in c rease  in  th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  p ro d u c tio n , investm en t, and  in terna l dem and.
M A Q U IL A  has a la rg e r p o sitiv e  effec t on  g ro w th  th an  C A FT A . T rade lib era liza tio n  by  
its e lf  ra ise s  th e  g ro w th  rate , b u t M A Q U IL A ’s g ro w th  effec t is greater. It in creases th e  ra te  o f  
g ro w th  o f  exports  and  im p o rts  o f  n o n -m aq u ila  com m odities , w h ich  sh ifts m ore  o f  the  co u n try ’s 
p ro d u c tio n  to  unsk illed , lab o r-in ten siv e  co m m odities such as m aquila . N o te  th a t th e  overall 
econom y b eco m es less cap ita l-in ten siv e  th an  in  th e  b ase lin e  and  u ses m ore  u n sk illed  labor, 
w h ich  w e  hav e  assu m ed  is in  ex cess supply. T h at is w h a t perm its  agg reg ate  g ro w th  to  ju m p  by 
ab o u t 0.5 p e rcen t p e r year.
W h en  trad e  lib era liza tio n , m aquila , and  quo tas are co m b in ed  in  th e  A L L C A F T A  
sim ula tion , th e  ag g reg ate  g ro w th  ra te  is on ly  sligh tly  h ig h e r th an  th a t fo r M A Q U IL A  alone. 
H ow ever, th e  co m p o sitio n  o f  o u tp u t changes w ith  th e  red u c tio n  in  tariffs, p erm ittin g  an  increase  
in  th e  ra te  o f  g ro w th  o f  im ports, consum ption , and  absorp tion .
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Table 5
ANNUAL RATES OF GROWTH OF MACRO AGGREGATES, 2000-2020
Annual percentage growth rate (2000-2020)
Initial value 
2000 a/ Base CAFTA Maquila
All
CAFTA FDI b/
Absorption 163.34 4.21 4.49 4.59 4.87 5.50
Private consumption 123.34 4.21 4.49 4.52 4.80 5.44
Fixed investment 26.43 4.35 4.67 4.96 5.29 5.91
Government consumption 12.92 4.07 4.30 4.58 4.82 5.41
Exports 47.31 5.01 5.10 5.60 5.69 5.48
Imports 52.12 4.18 4.60 4.58 5.00 5.54
GDP (market price) 158.53 4.48 4.65 4.91 5.09 5.49
Source: Authors’ worksheets.
a/ In billions of 2000 Salvadoran colons.
b/ Foreign direct investment.
O f all th e  sim ula tions, F D I h as  th e  g rea tes t im p ac t on  th e  g ro w th  ra te . R eca ll th a t in  th is  
s im u la tio n  w e  h y p o th esize  th a t th e  m easu res  to  m ak e  E l S a lvador m o re  a ttrac tiv e  to  fo re ign  
in v esto rs  resu lts  in  a 125%  in crease  in  average  F D I b e tw een  2000  and  2004. In th is  s im u la tion  
th e  key  is n o t ju s t  th e  in crease  in  fo re ign  sav ing  b u t th e  assu m p tio n  th a t as it tak es  th e  fo rm  o f  
F D I all o f  it goes in to  capita l fo rm a tio n . A s a resu lt th e  level o f  in v estm en t in creases  b y  ab o u t 
2 .5%  o f  G D P  and  th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  in v es tm en t in  th e  eco n o m y  rises b y  a lm o st 25% . B y  2020 
th e  cap ita l s tock  o f  the  eco n o m y  is 2 5 %  h ig h e r th an  its level in  th e  b ase  run. T hose add itional 
supp lies o f  cap ita l have  a substan tia l im p ac t on the  g ro w th  ra te  o f  G D P  and  all o f  its  co m ponen ts
T his s im u la tion  is in  no  w ay  a fo reca st o f  w h a t th e  ag g reg ate  g ro w th  ra te  w ill b e  u n d er 
C A F T A , since w e  do n o t k n o w  w h e th e r C A F T A  w ill in d u ce  th a t m u ch  add itional FD I. B u t the  
s im u la tio n  does m ak e  c lea r th e  critica l ro le  o f  capita l fo rm a tio n  in  g e ttin g  h ig h er g ro w th  rates. 
W e  shou ld  no te  in  p assing  th a t o u r recu rs iv e  dyn am ic  C G E  m odel does n o t rea lly  en d o g en ize  the  
sav in g -in v es tm en t p rocess, and  so m ay  u n d ers ta te  th e  fu ll im p ac t o f  th e  changes b ro u g h t abou t 
by  C A F T A . O u r m odel tak es  a g iv en  am o u n t o f  in v es tm en t and  alloca tes it to  th e  m o st p ro fitab le  
sectors. T h at is su re ly  part— b u t on ly  part— o f  th e  full dynam ic story. I f  C A F T A  m ak es 
p ro d u c tio n  m o re  p ro fitab le , it cou ld  w ell in crease  th e  overall ra te  o f  sav ing  and  capital 
fo rm ation . T h at w o u ld  in c rease  th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  th e  eco n o m y  b y  m o re  th an  w e  show  in  our 
sim ulations.
1. Changes in sectoral growth rates of trade and production
T urn ing  to  sim u la tion  resu lts  b y  sec to r fo r th e  v ario u s  scenarios, trad e  lib e ra liza tio n  u n d er 
C A F T A  in creases  p roduc tion , im ports, and  exports  in  all th e  secto rs show n  in  T ab le  6. T he 
d iffe rences in  g ro w th  ra tes b e tw een  the  b ase  ru n  and  C A F T A  are all p o sitiv e  b u t sm all. O ne 
m ig h t have  th o u g h t th a t u n ila te ra lly  red u cin g  ta r if f  b a rrie rs  m ig h t in crease  im p o rts  and  crow d 
ou t dom estic  p roduction . W h ile  th a t m ay  h ap p en  in  p articu la r sectors, it  does n o t hap p en  in  the  
agg reg ate  and  in  p articu la r it does n o t hap p en  in  agricu ltu re . In stead  re so u rces  m ove in to  areas
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w h ere  th ey  are m o re  p roductive . O verall, o u tp u t in creases  and  th e  econom y b eco m e  som ew hat 
m o re  open. A s expected , m aq u ila  in creases  th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  exports  and  p ro d u c tio n  in  
m anufactu ring . S o m ew h at su rp rising ly , th a t in c rease  does n o t com e a t th e  expense  o f  ag ricu ltu re , 
w h ich  also  has h ig h er g ro w th  ra tes in  th e  M A Q U IL A  sim ula tion  th an  in  trad e  lib era liza tio n  
alone, p a rtly  b ecau se  th e  ra te  o f  g ro w th  o f  capita l is  fa s te r in  th is  scenario  (T ab le  5). B u t it is a lso  
due to  o u r assu m p tio n  th a t th ere  is excess u n sk illed  labor, w h e re  th e  p o sitiv e  stim u lus o f  added  
dem and  fo r m aq u ila  p e rm its  th e  eco n o m y  to  em ploy  m ore  peop le, g ro w  faster, and  in crease  the  
ra te  o f  g ro w th  o f  capita l stock.
Table 6
NATIONAL PRODUCTION AND TRADE
Annual percentage growth rate (2000-2020)
Sector
Initial share 




Agricultural sector 5.71 4.63 4.77 5.03 5.17 5.76
Primary sector 5.74 4.64 4.77 5.03 5.18 5.76
Minery 0.03 4.93 4.89 5.32 5.29 6.28
Secondary sector 77.06 5.35 5.43 6.19 6.27 6.47
Manufacturing sector 76.82 5.36 5.43 6.20 6.28 6.48
Food Industry 7.57 4.18 4.31 4.52 4.65 5.48
Tertiary sector 17.21 4.26 4.43 4.62 4.80 5.40
Imports
Agricultural sector 5.30 4.32 4.75 4.59 5.02 5.13
Primary sector 12.53 4.09 4.39 4.43 4.75 5.06
Minery 7.23 3.91 4.12 4.32 4.53 5.01
Secondary sector 74.47 4.25 4.72 4.65 5.13 5.20
Manufacturing sector 73.38 4.23 4.71 4.63 5.12 5.19
Food Industry 8.64 4.35 4.82 4.65 5.13 5.16
Tertiary sector 13.00 4.58 4.94 5.02 5.38 5.07
Production
Agricultural sector 6.15 4.60 4.77 4.97 5.15 5.75
Primary sector 6.49 4.61 4.78 4.98 5.16 5.76
Minery 0.33 4.82 4.91 5.24 5.34 5.93
Secondary sector 38.90 4.87 5.01 5.50 5.64 5.91
Manufacturing sector 32.46 4.93 5.03 5.57 5.68 5.94
Food Industry 8.45 4.32 4.51 4.64 4.84 5.39
Tertiary sector 54.61 4.37 4.58 4.76 4.98 5.47
Source: Authors’ worksheets.
a/ Initial share of total exports, imports, and production. 
b/ FDI is foreign direct investment
T he effec ts  o f  th e  v ario u s  po licy  scenarios on p ro d u c tio n  in  all th e  sec to rs o f  th e  C G E  
m odel are show n  in  T ab le  7. T he g ro w th  ra tes  o f  ex p o rts  and  im p o rts  d isag g reg ated  in  th e  sam e 
w ay  are p resen ted  in  A p p en d ix  1. F o r m o st o f  th e  sectors, b o th  C A F T A  and  M A Q U IL A  sligh tly  
in c rease  th e  g ro w th  rate. W h a t rea lly  stands w h en  th ese  tw o  effec ts  are co m b in ed  in  the
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A L L C A F T A  s im u la tio n  is th e  ex trem ely  lim ited  ex ten t o f  C A F T A ’s to ta l im pact. C hanges in  
sectoral g ro w th  ra tes, p lu s o r m inus, are sm all. T h is is an  im p o rtan t result. I f  th e  C G E  m odel 
accu ra te ly  rep resen ts  th e  S a lv ad o rian  econom y, th ese  resu lts  p red ic t th a t th e  im p acts  o f  
C A F T A — eith er p o sitiv e  or n eg a tiv e— on th e  sec to ral g ro w th  ra tes o r s tructu re  o f  th e  econom y 
w ill b e  qu ite  lim ited .
T here are tw o  excep tions to  th is  general picture. T he first is m aqu ila  itse lf  (see th e  last row  
in T able 7). N o t surprisingly, its g row th  ra te sharply  increases in  the  M A Q U IL A  scenario. T he 
second area w here  th ere  are sign ifican t effects is in  the  F D I sim ulation. I f  C A F T A  really  does 
increase  d irect in v estm en t in  E l Salvador, the  resu lts on  sectoral g row th  rates w ill b e  fairly  
dram atic. N o te  th a t th e  response w ould  be equally  large i f  dom estic  savers and investors responded  
to  the  expanded  p ro fit opportunities m ade possib le  by  C A FT A .
Table 7
SECTORAL GROWTH RATES, 2000-2020
Annual percentage growth rate (2000-2020)
Initial share 




Ccafe 1.20 4.57 4.72 4.95 5.10 5.60
Ccereal 1.71 4.61 4.78 4.98 5.15 5.77
Cazucar 0.32 4.08 4.27 4.40 4.60 5.16
Cothcrop 0.01 5.56 5.05 5.86 5.34 6.56
Ccarne 1.98 4.56 4.76 4.91 5.12 5.73
Csilv 0.64 5.01 5.16 5.42 5.58 6.29
Cpesca 0.30 4.53 4.68 4.90 5.06 5.68
Cmineria 0.33 4.82 4.91 5.24 5.34 5.93
Ccarprod 0.61 4.64 4.83 5.02 5.21 5.85
Clacteos 0.74 4.55 4.77 4.87 5.10 5.63
Ctrigprod 2.17 4.42 4.65 4.71 4.95 5.42
Cazuprod 0.58 4.22 4.42 4.55 4.75 5.33
Cothagind 2.61 4.24 4.41 4.58 4.76 5.36
Cbebtab 1.75 4.12 4.30 4.42 4.60 5.16
Ctextiles 2.34 4.68 4.76 4.92 5.01 5.77
Cindume 0.69 4.34 4.54 4.60 4.81 5.33
Ccuero 0.79 4.38 4.54 4.69 4.86 5.44
Cmadera 0.39 4.58 4.70 4.94 5.07 5.70
Cpapel 0.62 4.48 4.61 4.84 4.98 5.53
Cimprenta 1.33 4.23 4.39 4.54 4.70 5.31
Cquimicos 1.34 4.27 4.40 4.61 4.74 5.31
Cpetroleo 2.40 4.03 4.20 4.41 4.59 5.10
Cplastico 0.60 4.27 4.25 4.59 4.57 5.42
Cminerale 1.06 4.38 4.48 4.86 4.96 5.60




Annual Percentage growth rate (2000-2020)
Initial share 
2000 a/ Base CAFTA Maquila
All
CAFTA FDI b/
Cmaquin 1.08 4.68 4.78 5.08 5.19 5.85
Ctransmaq 1.56 4.60 4.57 4.96 4.94 5.80
Celect 1.72 4.74 4.91 5.25 5.42 5.72
Cagua 0.20 4.42 4.64 4.80 5.02 5.41
Cconstruc 4.52 4.53 4.85 5.14 5.47 5.77
Ccomer 16.08 4.44 4.69 4.80 5.06 5.51
Chotyrest 5.86 4.26 4.46 4.60 4.80 5.35
Ctransp 8.50 4.36 4.55 4.76 4.96 5.42
Ccomun 1.36 4.18 4.39 4.48 4.70 5.20
Csfinanc 2.11 4.39 4.58 4.71 4.91 5.44
Cinmviv 9.37 4.59 4.77 5.03 5.22 5.76
Csperdom 5.24 4.22 4.41 4.60 4.79 5.43
Cgov 6.09 4.13 4.37 4.63 4.88 5.22
Cmaquila 8.14 6.24 6.29 7.60 7.65 7.19
Source: Authors’ worksheets.
a/ Initial share of total exports, imports, and production. 
b/ FDI is foreign direct investment.
2. The impact of CAFTA on factor markets
T he im p ac t o f  th e  C A F T A  sim ula tions on  th e  g ro w th  ra tes o f  capita l and  em p lo y m en t is th en  
b ro k en  dow n  by  skill level, gender, and  p lace  o f  residence, w h e th e r ru ral o r u rb an  (T ab le  8 ). 
R eca ll th a t o u r d efin itio n  o f  skill is b ased  on th e  level o f  education : all w o rk e rs  w ith  a h igh  
school edu catio n  o r m o re  are  c lass ified  as sk illed . T he firs t th in g  to  no te  is th a t em p lo y m en t is 
h ig h er fo r  all ty p es  o f  lab o r in  th e  C A F T A  sim u la tio n  ( ta r if f  reduction ). C A F T A  increases 
em ploym ent, b o th  rural and  urban , fo r bo th  m ales and  fem ales. M A Q U IL A  has a v ery  d iffe ren t 
effect. It d ram atica lly  in creases  th e  d em and  fo r fem a le  u n sk illed  labor. W h en  th e  m aq u ila  and 
ta r if f  red u c tio n  effec ts  are  co m b in ed  in  the  A L L C A F T A  sim ula tion , th e  genera l p a tte rn s  are 
so m ew h at dam ped  b u t still su rv ive . B ecau se  o f  m aquila , th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  em p lo y m en t u n d er 
A L L C A F T A  is esp ecia lly  fav o rab le  to  th e  u n sk illed .
W h a t ab o u t ru ral v ersu s  u rb an  labor?  O b v io u sly  th e  ra te  o f  g ro w th  o f  ru ral em p lo y m en t 
is s lo w er th an  u rban , p a rticu la rly  fo r u n sk illed  labor. B u t co m p arin g  th e  b ase  w ith  th e  C A F T A  
sim ula tions, w e  see th a t in  th e  b ase  rural u n sk illed  em p lo y m en t in creases  b y  a b it less th an  5 
percen t p e r year. B u t w h a t is o f  m o re  in te re st here  is that, in  th e  A L L C A F T A  sim ula tion , the  
g ro w th  ra te  o f  em p lo y m en t o f  u n sk illed  lab o r in  th e  ru ral sec to r is ab o u t 0 .7  p ercen tag e  po in ts 
fa s te r th an  in  the  base , and  a lm o st 0.1 p ercen tag e  p o in t h ig h er in  th e  u rb an  sector, th an k s la rge ly  
to  th e  in c rease  o f  em p lo y m en t o f  w o m en  in  th e  m aq u ila  industry . B y  2020  th o se  d iffe ren ces in  
g ro w th  ra tes tran sla te  in to  an  in c rease  o f  m o re  th an  15 p ercen t in  rural and  m o re  th an  19 p ercen t 
in  u rb an  u n sk illed  em ploym ent. W e conc lude  th a t C A F T A  w ill b e  b en efic ia l to  th e  unsk illed . It 
has an  u rb an  b ias  to  b e  sure, b u t th a t is p rim arily  b ecau se  o f  th e  m aq u ila  e ffec t on  em p lo y m en t 
o f  u n sk illed  fem ale  labor. R u ra l lab o r w ill a lso  share in  th e  b en e fits  o f  C A F T A — h o w  m uch
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depends on th e  ex ten t o f  th e  rural o r u rb an  b ias  o f  th e  C A F T A  ag reem en t. O u r resu lts  say  th a t 
w h ile  m ore  jo b  o p p o rtu n itie s  w ill open  up  in  th e  u rb an  area  th an  th e  ru ral u n d e r C A F T A , bo th  
areas gain . E m p lo y m en t o f  sk illed  lab o r also  g row s fa s te r u n d e r C A F T A , b u t as w e  shall see in  a 
m om en t, m o st o f  th e  ga ins fo r  sk illed  lab o r com e in  th e  fo rm  o f  w ag e  in creases  ra th e r th an  jo b  
creation .
Table 8
GROWTH RATES OF CAPITAL AND LABOR BY GENDER AND SKILL




USKLM 2.84 3.00 3.16 3.31 3.60
USKLF 3.02 3.15 3.43 3.56 3.70
RSKLM 2.88 3.02 3.23 3.38 3.63
RSKLF 2.92 3.05 3.27 3.40 3.58
UUSKLM 5.04 5.28 5.59 5.85 6.18
UUSKLF 5.85 6.00 6.67 6.81 6.48
RUSKLM 4.53 4.76 5.02 5.26 5.66
RUSKLF 5.24 5.45 5.74 5.95 6.21
CAP 3.14 3.30 3.55 3.72 4.24
Source: Authors’ worksheets.
Notes: USKLM is urban male skilled labor. 
USKLF is urban female skilled labor. 
UUSKLM is urban unskilled male labor. 
UUSKLF is urban unskilled female labor. 
RSKLM is rural skilled male labor.
RSKLF is rural skilled female labor. 
RUSKLM is rural unskilled male labor. 
RUSKLF is rural unskilled female.
CAP is capital stock.
a/ FDI is foreign direct investment
3. The impact of CAFTA on capital formation
In  a dyn am ic  sim ula tion , w h a t h ap p en s to  in v es tm en t and  th e  cap ita l s tock  is a key  p art o f  the  
ex p lan a tio n  o f  th e  im p ac t o f  any  po licy  o r ex o g en o u s change in  co n d itio n s . W e saw  ea rlie r th a t 
ta r if f  cu ts b y  th em se lv es  in crease  th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  in v estm en t (T ab le  5). T hat is re flec ted  in  a 
te rm in a l-y ear capita l s tock  3.3 p e rcen t h ig h er th an  th e  b ase  run. M aq u ila  in creases  th e  ra te  o f  
g ro w th  o f  capita l fo rm a tio n  and  leads to  a te rm in a l-y ea r cap ita l s tock  th a t is 8.5 p ercen t h ig h er 
th an  th e  b ase  run .
T he rea lly  b ig  im p ac t here  is seen  in  the  F D I s im u la tio n . U n d e r F D I, th e  in itia l 
in v estm en t share  rises by  ab o u t 2.5 p e rcen t o f  G D P . M o re  im portan t, th e  ra te  o f  g row th  o f  
in v estm en t rises b y  35 p e rcen t from  4.35 to  5.91 p ercen t (T ab le  5). T hose tw o  changes ra ise  the  
in v estm en t share from  17 p ercen t in  the  b ase  y ea r 2000  to  22  p ercen t in  2020, and  th ey  in crease
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th e  qu an tity  o f  capita l av a ilab le  to  the  econom y in  y ea r 2020  b y  ab o u t one-th ird . W e have 
a lready  seen  th e  e ffec t o f  th a t on  th e  overall g ro w th  rate. H ere  th e  tab le  show s th e  im p ac t o f  all 
th a t in v es tm en t on  em ploym ent. It he lps lab o r in  every  category . F o r u n sk illed  labor, th e  
in c reased  d em and  is re flec ted  in  a b ig  in c rease  in  th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  em ploym ent. F o r sk illed  
labor, assu m in g  a p o sitiv e ly  sloped  supp ly  curve, som e o f  th e  im p ac t o f  in c reased  d em and  com es 
in  th e  fo rm  o f  m o re  em p lo y m en t and  som e com es in  h ig h e r w ages. In  e ith er case, th e  F D I 
s im u la tion  u n d erlin es  th e  critica l ro le  o f  capita l fo rm a tio n  in  any  g ro w th  scenario . W e do  no t 
h ave  a b eh av io ra l ex p lan a tio n  fo r investm en t, so th is  s im u la tion  shou ld  b e  in terp re ted  as a 
w arn in g  th a t th e  success o r fa ilu re  o f  C A F T A  is likely  to  dep en d  on w h e th e r o r n o t it he lps 
g o v ern m en ts  to  c reate  co n d itio n s th a t en co u rag e  b o th  fo re ig n  and  dom estic  investm ent.
4. Labor earnings inequality
O u r resu lts  su g g est th a t th e re  w ill b e  a s ig n ifican t rise  in  ea rn ings inequality , w ith  o r w ith o u t 
C A F T A  (T ab le  9). T h at is a t least partly  b ecau se  w e  are assu m in g  th a t th e re  is an  ex cess  supply  
o f  u n sk illed  lab o r o r eq u iv a len tly  th a t th e  real w ag e  fo r b o th  rural and  u rb an  u n sk illed  lab o r is 
f ix ed  o v er th e  en tire  2 0 -y ear s im ulation . W e  assum e th a t th e  supp ly  cu rve o f  sk illed  labor, fo r 
b o th  ru ral and  u rb an  and  b o th  sexes rises b y  2 p ercen t p e r year, w h ich  is less th an  th e  in crease  in  
th e  d em and  fo r sk illed  labor. A s a resu lt, real w ag es fo r th e  sk illed  rise  in  all o f  th e  sim ula tions, 
in c lu d in g  th e  base line . S ince w ag es fo r th e  u n sk illed  are fix ed  b y  th e  assu m p tio n  o f  an  excess 
supp ly  o f  labor, th e  re la tiv e  w ag e  o f  th e  u n sk illed  declines. In  th e  b ase lin e  p ro jec tion , b y  2020  
th e  re la tiv e  w ag e  o f  u n sk illed  m ales in  th e  u rb an  sec to r fa lls  ab o u t 37  p ercen t re la tiv e  to  the  
w ag e  o f  th e  skilled , and  th e  re la tiv e  w age  o f  u n sk illed  fem ales fall b y  36 percent. B o th  o f  th o se  
d iffe ren tia ls  w id en  a b it in  fav o r o f  th e  sk illed  in  all th e  a lte rn a tiv e  C A F T A  scenarios. T he faste r 
th e  econom y grow s, th e  w id e r th e  skill d iffe ren tia l becom es, w h ich  is w h a t one w o u ld  ex p ect 
from  the  assu m p tio n s abou t the  supp ly  cu rves o f  th e  tw o  types o f  labor. A s fo r th e  u rb a n -ru ra l 
w ag e  d iffe ren tia ls , it  is assu m ed  to  b e  co n stan t fo r u n sk illed  lab o r o f  b o th  sexes, and  th e re fo re  it 
is n o t show n  in  T ab le  9. T he la s t ro w s o f  th e  tab le  show  th e  u rb a n -ru ra l d ifferen tia l fo r sk illed  
m ales, w h ich  n arro w s sligh tly  in  all th e  scenarios.
W h a t can  w e  conc lude  from  all o f  th is? E v en  w ith o u t C A F T A , th e  tab le  te lls  u s th a t the  
w ag e  p y ram id  w ill b eco m e m o re  unequal. G ro w th  in  w h a tev e r fo rm  w ill d rive  up  th e  w ag es o f  
th e  skilled. C A F T A  sligh tly  ex ag g era te s  th a t tren d  b ecau se  it in creases  th e  g ro w th  rate. T hat 
does n o t m ean  n ecessarily  th a t C A F T A  favors th e  skilled. R a th e r it in creases th e  g ro w th  ra te  o f  
em p lo y m en t o f  th e  u n sk illed  and  th e  w ages o f  th e  skilled. C A F T A  in creases  th e  earn ings o f  bo th  
th e  sk illed  and  th e  unsk illed , b u t fo r th e  la tte r th e  im p ro v em en ts  com e in  th e  fo rm  o f  m ore  jo b s  
at th e  sam e w age, w h ile  fo r th e  fo rm er th e  im p ro v em en t com es from  b o th  h ig h er w ag es and 




Initial 2005 2010 2015 2020
USKLM/UUKLM
Base 1.09 1.15 1.23 1.33 1.45
Tarcut 1 1.09 1.16 1.24 1.34 1.47
Maquila 1.09 1.16 1.25 1.36 1.49
All CAFTA 1.09 1.17 1.26 1.37 1.52
FDI 1.09 1.18 1.28 1.41 1.56
USKLF/UUKLF
Base 1.11 1.19 1.27 1.38 1.51
Tarcut 1 1.11 1.19 1.28 1.39 1.53
Maquila 1.11 1.20 1.30 1.42 1.57
All CAFTA 1.11 1.20 1.31 1.43 1.59
FDI 1.11 1.20 1.31 1.45 1.62
RSKLM/RUKLM
Base 1.10 1.16 1.25 1.35 1.47
Tarcut 1 1.10 1.17 1.25 1.36 1.49
Maquila 1.10 1.18 1.27 1.38 1.52
All CAFTA 1.10 1.18 1.28 1.40 1.54
FDI 1.10 1.19 1.30 1.43 1.58
RSKLF/RUKLF
Base 1.12 1.18 1.27 1.37 1.49
Tarcut 1 1.12 1.18 1.27 1.38 1.51
Maquila 1.11 1.19 1.29 1.41 1.55
All CAFTA 1.11 1.20 1.29 1.42 1.57
FDI 1.11 1.20 1.31 1.44 1.59
USKLM/USKLF
Base 0.98 0.97 0.97 0.96 0.96
Tarcut 1 0.98 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.96
Maquila 0.98 0.97 0.96 0.96 0.95
All CAFTA 0.98 0.97 0.96 0.96 0.95
FDI 0.99 0.98 0.98 0.97 0.97
USKLM/RSKLM
Base 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99
Tarcut 1 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99
Maquila 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.98
All CAFTA 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.98
FDI 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99
Source: Authors’ worksheets.
Note: TARCUT1 stands for tariff cut.
5. Factor shares
O ne im p o rtan t im p lica tio n  o f  th e  ev idence  show n  so fa r is th a t C A F T A  appears to  b e  favo rab le  
to  u n sk illed  lab o r d esp ite  th e  w id en in g  o f  th e  skill d iffe ren tial. T h is  is con firm ed  in  th e  changes 
in  fac to r shares d isp lay ed  in  T ab le  10. T he share  o f  u n sk illed  lab o r rises in  every  scenario  and 
th e  capita l share fa lls  in  every  scen ario . In  th e  M A Q U IL A  and  F D I scenarios, in creases are large
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in  th e  cap ita l stock, ou tput, and  th e  em p lo y m en t o f  u n sk illed  labor. T he la tte r  tw o  increases are 
so large  th a t th e  shares o f  b o th  capita l and  u n sk illed  lab o r rise, a t th e  expense  o f  sk illed  labor. 
N o te  th a t th is  h appens even  th o u g h  th e  in c rease  in  the  skill d ifferen tia l in  b o th  o f  th ese  scenarios 
is large .
Table 10
FACTOR SHARES (% OF GDP AT FACTOR COST)
2000 2005 2010 2015 2020
Unskilled labor
Base 0.17 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.19
CAFTA 0.17 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.19
Maquila 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.19 0.20
All CAFTA 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.19 0.20
FDI 0.16 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.19
Skilled labor
Base 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.18 0.18
CAFTA 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.18 0.18
Maquila 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.18
All CAFTA 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.18
FDI 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.18
Capital
Base 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.63 0.63
CAFTA 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.63 0.63
Maquila 0.65 0.63 0.63 0.62 0.62
All CAFTA 0.65 0.63 0.63 0.62 0.62
FDI 0.65 0.64 0.63 0.63 0.63
Total 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Source: Authors’ worksheets.
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VII. THE IMPACT OF CAFTA ON POVERTY AND THE DISTRIBUTION OF
INCOME
T he dyn am ic  C G E  m odel estim ates C A F T A ’s effec ts  on  em ploym ent, p roduc tion , and  incom e. 
W h a t are th e  im p lica tio n s  o f  th o se  changes fo r p o v erty  and  th e  d istrib u tio n  o f  incom e? To 
an sw er th is  question , w e  have  to  find  a w ay  to  tran s la te  lab o r m ark e t o u tcom es o f  th e  C G E  in to  
d is trib u tio n  o f  in co m e across househo lds. T his is d ifficu lt b ecau se  th e  C G E  te lls  u s abou t 
em p lo y m en t c rea tion  and  w ag es fo r  ind iv idua ls , b u t fo r d istribu tional and po v erty  purposes, 
th o se  in d iv id u a ls  m u st b e  trea ted  as m em bers o f  househo lds. T hus, i f  a ce rta in  n u m b er o f  
add itional jo b s  have  b een  created , w e  need  a w ay  o f  dec id in g  w h ich  fo rm erly  u n em p lo y ed  
in d iv id u a ls  w ill get th o se  jo b s , and  w h ich  fam ilies th ey  com e from . E x ac tly  th e  sam e ty p e  o f  
q u estio n  arises w h en  w e  co n sid er th e  e ffec t o f  a change in  th e  skill co m p o sitio n  o f  th e  lab o r 
force. F o r exam ple , th e  C G E  m ay  tell u s th a t th e  sk illed  lab o r fo rce  has increased . W e th en  need  
som e w ay  o f  dec id in g  w h ich  m em bers o f  w h ich  fam ilies  are upgraded .
H ere  w e  w ill fo llo w  a m icro sim u la tio n  m eth o d o lo g y  d ev e lo p ed  b y  V os, T aylor, and  P aes 
de B arro s  (2002). In  the  p rocedure , a h o u seh o ld  su rvey  as c lo se  as p o ssib le  to  the  b ase  y ea r o f  
th e  C G E  is u sed  to  get a b ase -p erio d  d istrib u tio n  o f  the  lab o r fo rce  ac ross th e  h o useho lds 
rep resen ted  in  th e  survey . 12 In  th e  firs t step, th e  lab o r fo rce  is d iv ided  am o n g  the  v ario u s skills 
rep resen ted  in  th e  C G E  m odel, and  ra tes o f  u n em p lo y m en t fo r each  are calcu lated . T hen  random  
n u m b ers  are assig n ed  to  th e  g roup  th a t w ill sh rink  in  size, and  th a t g roup  is ranked  acco rd in g  to  
th e  ran d o m  num bers. T hus, fo r exam ple , i f  th e  m odel ca lls fo r an  in crease  in  em ploym ent, 
ran d o m  num b ers are assig n ed  to  th e  un em p lo y ed . T hen  the  p ro ced u re  m o v es dow n  th e  ranked  
lis t o f  th e  u n em p lo y ed  un til a su ffic ien t n u m b er hav e  b een  found  to  reach  th e  am o u n t o f  
em p lo y m en t g iv en  by  th e  C G E  so lution. T hen , w o rk in g  w ith  th e  n ew ly  sim u la ted  lab o r fo rce  by  
type, one rep ea ts  th e  p ro ced u re  to  change th e  skill o r sectoral co m p o sitio n  o f  th a t lab o r force. A t 
a final stage, th e  w ag e  o f  th e  n ew  lab o r fo rce  w ith  th e  co m p o sitio n  d e term in ed  b y  th e  C G E  
so lu tion  is changed  in  acco rd an ce  w ith  it. A t th is  po in t, th e  n ew  lab o r fo rce  w ith  th e  n ew  w age 
structu re  is reassem b led  in to  th e  h o u seh o ld s  from  th e  b ase -p erio d  survey  and  n ew  lev e ls  o f  
h o u seh o ld  incom e p e r cap ita  as w ell as p o v erty  and  in co m e d istrib u tio n  sta tis tics  are calcu lated .
T w o  th in g s shou ld  b e  n o ted  ab o u t th is  p rocedure . F irst, th e  se lec tion  o f  in d iv id u a ls  to  
m o v e from  one lab o r ca teg o ry  to  an o th er is en tire ly  random , n o t b ased  on any  b eh av io ra l m odel. 
T h is is n o t v e ry  satisfac to ry  from  a th eo re tica l p o in t o f  v iew . To rem ed y  th a t defect, the  
p ro ced u re  is rep lica ted  50 o r 100 tim es and  the  statis tica l resu lts  tabu la ted . T his is in ten d ed  to  
te s t th e  v a lid ity  o r sensitiv ity  o f  th e  resu lts  to  th e  p articu la r cho ice  o f  in d iv id u a ls  w h o  are m oved  
from  a co n trac tin g  to  an  ex p an d in g  group. W e can  th en  rep o rt n o t on ly  th e  m ean  o f  th e  various 
tria ls, b u t a lso  th e  standard  erro rs and  co n fid en ce  in terva ls. In  th e  E l S a lv ad o r case, w e  rep ea ted  
th ese  sim u la tions 100 tim es. T he second  th in g  to  no te  is th a t th e  so lu tion  w e  are p ro p o sin g  is 
sequen tia l. T hat is, w e  start w ith  u n em p lo y m en t and  ad just it to  get th e  n ew  lab o r fo rce 
de term ined  b y  th e  C G E  m odel, and  th en  change th e  sec to r and  skill level o f  th a t n ew  lab o r fo rce
12 We used the household survey of 2005.
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and fin a lly  th e  w ag e . T h is seem s lik e  th e  rig h t order, b u t it is po ssib le  th a t th e  so lu tion  w o u ld  be  
d iffe ren t i f  w e  had  chosen  a d iffe ren t seq u en ce  o f  changes.
A n  ov erv iew  o f  th e  re su lts  o f  o u r m icro sim u la tio n s show s v ario u s po v erty  and  
d is trib u tio n  sta tis tics  and  standard  erro rs fo r th e  b ase lin e  and  each  o f  th e  fo u r a lte rn a te  scenarios 
rep o rted  in  p rev io u s sec tions o f  th is  p ap e r (T ab le  11). F o r th e  base , w e  started  from  a 2005 
h o u seh o ld  su rvey  from  th a t year, and  th en  d id  th e  m icro sim u la tio n s  fo r th e  y ea r 2020, b ased  on 
changes in  em ploym ent, p artic ip a tio n  rates, unem p lo y m en t, and  changes in  re la tiv e  w ages 
d e term in ed  b y  th e  resu lts  o f  th e  C G E  sim ulation . T he tab le  repo rts  av erag e  lab o r and  p e r cap ita  
incom e, d istrib u tio n  statistics, and  p o v erty  incidence, the  po v erty  gap  and  po v erty  severity  fo r 
b o th  ex trem e and  m o d era te  poverty , w h ere  th e  p o v erty  lines fo r each  m easu re  w ere  ca lcu la ted  by  
F u n d ac ió n  S alvadoreña  p ara  el D esa rro llo  E co n ó m ico  y  Social in  E l Salvador.
A s w e  hav e  a lready  seen, th e  C G E  m odel p red ic ts  a fa irly  op tim istic  and  sign ifican t 
in c rease  o f  34 p e rcen t in  p e r cap ita  in co m e b e tw een  2005 and  2020  in  E l S alvador, even  w ith o u t 
C A F T A . T he im p ac t is large  and  fav o rab le  fo r b o th  u rb an  and  rural poverty , b u t esp ec ia lly  ru ra l. 
A t th e  national level, th e  34 p ercen t in c rease  in  p e r cap ita  in co m e cau ses  po v erty  to  fall by  41 
percen t, w h ich  im p lies  an  in co m e -p o v e rty  e lastic ity  o f  -1 .2 0 . T he im p ac t o f  g ro w th  on  rural and 
ex trem e p o v erty  is even  larger. R ural h o u seh o ld  incom e rises fa s te r th an  u rb an  (52 percen t, 
co m p ared  w ith  29 p ercen t) and  th a t causes ru ral po v erty  to  fall a t an  even  fa ste r ra te  th an  u rb an  
po v erty . T h ese  resu lts  all com e from  th e  rap id  ra te  o f  g ro w th  o f rural em p lo y m en t g en e ra ted  by  
ou r m acro  m o d e l. A g ricu ltu ra l p ro d u c tio n  rises fa s te r th an  u rb an  serv ices, and  since w e  have  
assu m ed  no  in c rease  in  p roduc tiv ity , th is  tran s la te s  in to  rap id  in creases  in  ru ral em p lo y m en t. 
W ith  th e  n u m b er o f  jo b s  in  the  coun tryside  g ro w in g  ab o u t 4 .7  p ercen t p e r year, and  th e  rural 
p o p u la tio n  only  g ro w in g  b y  2.5 p ercen t p e r year, th e  in c rease  in  p artic ip a tio n  ra tes and  ea rn ing  
opp o rtu n ities  fo r ru ral fam ilies  is large, th u s m o v in g  a substan tial n u m b er ab o v e  th e  pov erty  line .
B ecau se  o f  the  rap id  in c rease  in  em p lo y m en t o f  th e  u n sk illed  fo reca st in  all the  
a lte rna tive  scenarios, in c lu d in g  th e  base line , th e  m odel p red ic ts  a s ig n ifican t red u c tio n  in  incom e 
inequality . A t th e  national level, in eq u ality  in  th e  b ase lin e  fa lls  b ecau se  o f  th e  n arro w in g  o f  
ru ra l-u rb a n  in co m e d iffe ren tia ls . B u t it a lso  fa lls  w ith in  b o th  th e  ru ral and  th e  u rb an  sectors, 
con sid ered  separate ly .
O ne m ay  w ell q uestion  th e  accu racy  o f  th ese  p red ic tions, b u t w h a t is o f  g rea ter 
im p o rtan ce  to  u s here, is th e  im p ac t o f  C A F T A  on th e  p ro jec tions. W h a tev e r erro r m ay  b e  in  the  
b ase lin e  p ro jec tio n s, th ere  is no  reaso n  to  th in k  th a t th e re  w ill b e  a re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  the  
C A F T A  p ro jec tio n s and  an u n k n o w n  erro r in  th e  b ase lin e . T herefo re , th e  d iffe rence  b e tw een  the  
C A F T A  fo recasts  and  th e  b ase lin e  shou ld  b e  a ro b u st estim ate  o f  th e  im p ac t o f  C A FT A .
Table 11
CHANGES IN POVERTY AND DISTRIBUTION UNDER CAFTA, 2020
2005 
(Base year)
Baseline Tariff Cut Maquila All CAFTA FDI
Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E.
National 
Labor income 222.3 222.3 0.0 221.7 0.1 222.2 0.1 222.4 0.1 224.1 0.1
Theil - labor income 0.69 0.70 0.00 0.70 0.00 0.70 0.00 0.70 0.00 0.70 0.00
Gini - labor income 0.56 0.56 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.57 0.00 0.57 0.00
Per capita Hh income 104.7 140.9 0.0 146.0 0.0 151.3 0.1 155.4 0.1 159.6 0.1
Poverty incidence (%) 40.2 23.6 0.4 21.5 0.3 19.9 0.4 18.5 0.4 17.7 0.3
Poverty gap (%) 17.4
OO00 0.1 7.9 0.2 7.1 0.1 6.6 0.1 6.2 0.1
Poverty severity (%) 10.5 4.9 0.1 4.4 0.1 3.9 0.1 3.6 0.1 3.3 0.1
Ext poverty incidence (%) 15.5 7.1 0.2 6.3 0.3 5.6 0.2 5.1 0.2 4.8 0.2
Ext poverty gap (%) 6.9 3.0 0.1 2.6 0.1 2.3 0.1 2.1 0.1 1.9 0.1
Ext poverty severity (%) 4.5 1.9 0.1 1.6 0.1 1.4 0.1 1.3 0.1 1.2 0.1
Theil - per capita HH 
income 0.49 0.40 0.00 0.39 0.00 0.38 0.00 0.37 0.00 0.37 0.00
Gini - per capita HH 
income 0.50 0.46 0.00 0.45 0.00 0.45 0.00 0.45 0.00 0.45 0.00
Rural
Labor income 137.2 153.3 0.9 154.8 0.9 156.1 1.1 157.4 1.1 158.4 1.0
Theil - labor income 0.72 0.67 0.00 0.67 0.01 0.66 0.01 0.66 0.00 0.66 0.01
Gini - labor income 0.55 0.55 0.00 0.55 0.00 0.55 0.00 0.55 0.00 0.55 0.00
Per capita Hh income 61.6 93.3 0.6 98.0 0.6 102.3 0.8 105.7 0.7 108.4 0.7
Poverty incidence (%) 44.4 23.3 0.6 20.8 0.6 18.9 0.7 17.4 0.6 16.5 0.6
Poverty gap (%) 20.0 9.2 0.3 8.1 0.3 7.2 0.2 6.5 0.2 6.1 0.2
Poverty severity (%) 12.4 5.3 0.2 4.6 0.2 4.1 0.2 3.7 0.2 3.5 0.2






Baseline Tariff Cut Maquila All CAFTA FDI
Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E. Mean S.E.
Ext poverty gap (%) 8.4 3.3 0.2 2.9 0.2 2.5 0.1 2.3 0.1 2.1 0.1
Ext poverty severity (%) 5.4 2.1 0.1 1.8 0.1 1.6 0.1 1.4 0.1 1.3 0.1
Theil - per capita HH 
income 0.43 0.33 0.00 0.32 0.01 0.31 0.01 0.30 0.00 0.30 0.01
Gini - per capita HH 
income 0.47 0.43 0.00 0.42 0.00 0.41 0.00 0.41 0.00 0.41 0.00
Urban
Labor income 272.1 265.3 0.6 263.6 0.6 263.7 0.7 263.3 0.7 265.4 0.7
Theil - labor income 0.61 0.66 0.00 0.66 0.00 0.66 0.00 0.67 0.00 0.67 0.00
Gini - labor income 0.53 0.55 0.00 0.55 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.56 0.00
Per capita Hh income 133.6 172.7 0.4 178.1 0.4 184.1 0.5 188.7 0.5 193.8 0.5
Poverty incidence (%) 37.5 23.8 0.5 22.0 0.4 20.5 0.4 19.3 0.4 18.5 0.4
Poverty gap (%) 15.6 8.6 0.2 7.8 0.2 7.1 0.2 6.6 0.2 6.2 0.2
Poverty severity (%) 9.2 4.7 0.1 4.2 0.1 3.8 0.1 3.5 0.1 3.3 0.1
Ext poverty incidence (%) 13.5 6.7 0.3 5.9 0.3 5.4 0.3 4.9 0.2 4.6 0.3
Ext poverty gap (%) 5.9 2.7 0.1 2.4 0.1 2.1 0.1 1.9 0.1 1.8 0.1
Ext poverty severity (%) 3.8 1.7 0.1 1.5 0.1 1.4 0.1 1.2 0.1 1.1 0.1
Theil - per capita HH 
income 0.43 0.37 0.00 0.36 0.00 0.35 0.00 0.35 0.00 0.35 0.00
Gini - per capita HH 
income 0.47 0.44 0.00 0.44 0.00 0.44 0.00 0.43 0.00 0.43 0.00
Source: Authors’ worksheets. 
Note: SE is standard error.
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C o n sid e r n o w  w h a t th e  ch an g es in  p o v erty  and  d istrib u tio n  estim ates ac ross the  
sim u la tions tell u s  ab o u t th e  im p ac t o f  C A F T A , firs t co m p arin g  T a r if f  C u t to  th e  base line . T he 
T a r if f  C u t co lum n  show s th e  im p ac t o f  th e  ta r if f  red u ctio n s  separate  from  all th e  o ther 
co m p o n en ts o f  the  trea ty . T he ta r if f  red u ctio n s are  fav o rab le  b o th  to  rural and  to  u rb an  fam ilies. 
E m p lo y m en t and  p e r cap ita  in co m e rise  in  b o th  rural and  u rb an  areas, w h ile  p o v erty  and  ex trem e 
po v erty  fall. C on trary  to  th e  ex p ecta tio n s o f  som e observers, C A F T A ’s im p ac t is particu la rly  
fav o rab le  in  the  rural area. A cco rd in g  to  th ese  estim ates, p e r cap ita  h o u seh o ld  in co m e increases 
ab o u t 5 percen t, co m p ared  to  3 p ercen t in  th e  u rb an  area.
T h is re su lt m ay  seem  su rp rising  b ecau se  o f  th e  red u c tio n  o f  ta riffs  on  som e agricu ltu ra l 
com m odities, b u t th a t ig n o res  th ree  th ings. F irst, th e  average level o f  ta riffs  p rio r to  C A F T A  w as 
a lready  qu ite  lo w  (T ab le  1). Second, ta riffs  on  sensitive  p ro d u c ts  w ere  red u ced  slow ly  and 
ca refu lly  (T ab le  3). T hird , in creases in  in co m e cau se  in d irec t in creases  in  h o u seh o ld  d em and  fo r 
ag ricu ltu ra l com m odities, w h ich  (acco rd in g  to  th e  sim u la tions) offse ts the  u n fav o rab le  d irec t 
im p ac t o f  red u ced  p ro tec tion .
N o t on ly  does th e  ta r if f  red u c tio n  u n d er C A F T A  help  the  poor, it a lso  sligh tly  im p ro v es 
th e  d is trib u tio n  o f  incom e. C om p are  th e  G ini co effic ien ts  fo r p e r cap ita  h o u seh o ld  in co m e in  the  
C A F T A  co lum n  w ith  th o se  in  th e  base line . B o th  th e  rural and  th e  national T heils  and  G in is fall 
b y  one p ercen tag e  poin t, and  all th ese  changes are  s ta tis tica lly  sign ificant. T his is an  im p o rtan t 
and  so m ew h at su rp rising  result. R ecall th a t in  th e  C A F T A  scenario  th e  ra te  o f  g ro w th  o f  sk illed  
em p lo y m en t increases sligh tly  o v er th e  b ase lin e  and  so does th e  re la tiv e  w ag e  o f  th e  sk illed  
(T ab le  9). T hose  changes are sm all, w h ich  is w h y  th e  d is trib u tio n  o f  lab o r in co m e is th e  sam e in  
b o th  th e  b ase lin e  and  ta r if f  cu t scenarios. A t th e  h o u seh o ld  level, th e  add itional w ag es from  
in creased  em p lo y m en t adds o f  fo rm erly  u n em p lo y ed  u n sk illed  w o rk e rs  in creases h o u seh o ld  
in co m e enough  at th e  b o tto m  o f  th e  in co m e p y ram id  to  m o re  th an  o ffse t th e  ab so lu te  ga ins in  
em p lo y m en t and  w ag es fo r th e  skilled.
M aq u ila  is even  m o re  fav o rab le  to  th e  p o o r th an  trad e  lib era liza tio n , p articu la rly  fo r  th e  
u rb an  sector. B ecau se  th e  in c rease  in  d em an d  fo r fem a le  u n sk illed  lab o r is v e ry  la rg e  as are 
d em an d -sid e  linkages, th e  b o o m  in  th is  sec to r spreads, in creasin g  d em and  and  em p lo y m en t 
th ro u g h o u t th e  econom y. R ural and  u rb an  p o v erty  bo th  fall, th e  fo rm er by  an  even  g rea te r 
am o u n t th an  th e  latter. T his m ere ly  u n d erlin es  tw o  fea tu res  o f  p o v erty  red u c tio n  in  E l Salvador. 
T he firs t is th e  critica l sensitiv ity  o f  p o v erty  to  em p lo y m en t g row th , p articu la rly  fo r  the  
unsk illed . A ny  d ev e lo p m en t stra tegy  th a t successfu lly  c rea tes em p lo y m en t fo r th is  g roup  w ill 
h ave  a la rg e  and  fav o rab le  im p ac t on poverty . T he second  fea tu re  is th e  lin k ag e  b e tw een  th e  rural 
and  th e  u rb an  sectors. I f  th e  eco n o m y  creates u rb an  em p lo y m en t th a t p u lls  u n em p lo y ed  or 
in ac tiv e  w o rk e rs  o u t o f  th e  co u n try sid e  at th e  sam e tim e th a t th e  rise  in  u rb an  em p lo y m en t and  
in co m e in creases  th e  d em an d  fo r ag ricu ltu ra l p ro d u c tio n  by  u rb an  ho u seh o ld s, th e  im p ac t on 
rural po v erty  w ill b e  favorab le.
M aq u ila  n o t on ly  has a fav o rab le  im p ac t on pov erty  ra tes, b o th  rural and  u rban , it also  
red u ces inequality . A t th e  national level, the  G ini fa lls  from  0.46 in  th e  b ase lin e  to  0.45. O ne 
reaso n  fo r th is  is th a t u n d e r m aq u ila  th e  d iffe ren ce  b e tw een  u rb an  and  ru ral h o u seh o ld s’ average 
in co m e narrow s. T h is hap p en s in  sp ite o f  th e  fac t th a t m aq u ila  i ts e lf  is an  u rb an  activ ity . T h is  is 
ju s t  one m ore rem in d e r o f  th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  th e  linkage  b e tw een  the  u rb an  and  rural lab o r
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markets for the unskilled. Rapid employment growth for the urban unskilled lifts incomes 
throughout the economy. For the unskilled the gains come in the form of more jobs at the same 
wage. For the skilled, the rise in labor demand is satisfied partially by an increase in employment 
but also by an increase in relative wages. That is why the urban Gini for labor income rises 
relative to the baseline. This also explains why poverty can be reduced at the same time labor 
income inequality rises, particularly in the urban sector.
In the next scenario, ALLCAFTA combines the tariff cuts with access to the maquila 
market. As we have seen, both trade liberalization and maquila reduce poverty. When we 
measure their joint impact, the results are roughly equal to the sum of the effects considered 
separately. In the ALLCAFTA simulation, poverty at the national level falls by 5 percentage 
points relative to the baseline. The bulk comes from maquila and the rest from trade 
liberalization. If we look at the rural and urban impacts separately, we find that in relative terms 
trade liberalization is more helpful to the rural poor, while maquila has a bigger impact on the 
urban poor. Altogether urban poverty falls by 4.5 percentage points, o f which 3.3 percentage 
points or more than two-thirds comes from maquila. But even so, because o f the spread effects of 
faster employment growth for the unskilled, rural poverty falls further (5.9 percentage points) 
than urban, so that the reduction in rural poverty due to maquila is actually larger than the 
reduction in urban poverty.
The changes in poverty and distribution presented in Table 11 for the different scenarios 
are the result o f changes in employment, in the skill composition o f the employed labor force, 
and in relative wages. We use microsimulation methodology to get an idea o f how important 
each o f these changes is to the final observed changes in Table 11.
The microsimulation procedure is a way o f estimating the poverty and distributional 
impact o f the changes in the labor market determined by a CGE equilibrium solution, including 
changes in unemployment, labor force structure or skill composition, and relative wages. Since 
these changes are made sequentially, we can make a quasi- decomposition o f the overall changes 
in poverty or distribution, according to poverty and distribution statistics calculated separately at 
each stage o f the microsimulation. In other words, we can ask what the poverty or distribution 
level would have been if  the overall employment growth had been as it was in the CGE solution 
but with labor force structure and relative wages held constant. We can repeat this same 
procedure at each step of the microsimulation and calculate the changes in poverty and 
distribution resulting from the particular change in the labor market solution (Table 12). We are 
calling this a “quasi-decomposition” because one cannot build up to the final CGE solution in 
this way. The CGE was not asked to determine the rate o f growth o f total employment, holding 
labor force structure constant. If it had been, almost certainly the overall rate o f growth of 
employment would have been lower than the one determined by the CGE. We can ask what the 
effect on poverty is o f a change in total employment, holding the labor force structure constant, 
but that is not a CGE solution nor is it a part o f the CGE solution. Indeed the whole point o f the 
CGE is that overall growth will almost certainly involve changes in labor force structure and 
relative wages. Having said this, it is still instructive to make this quasi-decomposition to get an 
idea o f which o f the various changes in the labor market have had the greatest impact on poverty 
and its distribution.
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There are three columns in Table 12, one for each o f the scenarios for the year 2020. The 
first, labeled E, gives the results coming from employment growth alone, holding both the skill 
composition and relative wages at their 2005 levels. It applies the rate o f growth o f total 
employment in each scenario to each category o f labor. For example, in the baseline scenario, 
total employment grows at 4.9 percent per year between 2005 and 2020. The E column shows 
what would happen to poverty and the distribution o f income if  that rate had been applied to all 
categories o f employment. The microsimulation adjusts the participation rate and the 
unemployment rate for each type o f labor until the overall average rate o f growth o f employment 
is reached. It then applies the base-period wage rate to each class of workers and calculates the 
poverty and distribution statistics.
The second column, labeled S, changes the skill composition o f the employed labor force 
so that in 2020 the rate o f growth by skill category and gender o f the labor force is consistent 
with the CGE model solution for 2020. In this case the microsimulation brings enough workers 
out o f unemployment or inactivity to reach the rate o f growth o f employment for each skill class 
generated by the CGE model for 2020. It assigns to each new worker the average wage by skill 
observed in the base year. Finally, the column labeled W shows the effect o f changing relative 
wages by giving each o f the workers in the S or skill level solution the wage shown in the CGE 
solution for 2020, rather than the one from the base year. The W columns for each scenario are 
identical to the columns for 2020 in Table 11.
The first point to be gleaned from Table 12 is the key role employment growth plays for 
the unskilled in alleviating poverty. Look first at the tariff cut column. It shows the effect of 
trade liberalization alone. Trade liberalization increased the average employment growth rate 
from 4.9 percent in the base line to 5.1 percent. The small increase is enough to reduce the 
national poverty rate from 24.5 percent in the base line to 23.2 percent. In all o f the simulations, 
employment growth for the unskilled is higher than for the skilled. That means that in the 
columns marked S, the growth rate o f employment o f unskilled labor is higher than the growth 
rate under column E. The effect o f that differential growth rate can be seen in the columns 
labeled S, where we permit differential growth rates o f employment by skill. Not surprisingly, in 
almost every case, the poverty rates in the S column are lower than they are in the corresponding 
E columns, reflecting the close connection between poverty and employment growth for the
13unskilled. In the tariff cut simulation, the difference in poverty rates between the S and E 
columns is particularly large. That says that trade liberalization by itself favors the unskilled. 
Faster-than-average growth in jobs for this group reduces the national poverty rate by 1.4 
percentage points relative to what it would have been if  all skill categories had grown at the same 
rate.
Overall employment growth plays an even greater role in the total poverty reduction in all 
the other scenarios simply because they all have higher rates o f growth than trade liberalization 
alone. That is particularly clear in the maquila scenario. From the E column in that scenario, we 
find that employment growth by itself reduces the national poverty rate by 3.8 percentage points 
relative to what it is expected to be in 2020 in the baseline. In all the scenarios, changes in skill 
structure and wage differentials do reduce the poverty rates a bit more than employment growth
13 The exception is ALLCAFTA where the poverty rates are approximately equal.
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alone, but still the latter comprises at least 90 percent of the total amount of poverty reduction 
from each o f those simulations.
If we now look at the effect of permitting the rise in wage differentials generated by the 
CGE model to feed through into household incomes, we find that in every case the impact is 
positive. Rising wage differentials actually reduce poverty relative to what it would have been 
with the simulated employment growth rates differentiated by skill. This is true in every 
scenario. Since the model assumes a constant real wage for the unskilled, this pattern has to 
mean that there are either significant numbers of skilled workers in poor households, or that poor 
households earn some of their income from either family farms or informal urban activities part 
of which are returns to capital, the quantity of which rises in each of our scenarios.
As we have already seen, the model forecasts a reduction in inequality that is mainly due 
to the underlying employment trends o f the baseline, slightly amplified by CAFTA itself. Table 
12 allows us to separate the effects of the changes in employment from the changes in relative 
wages forecast by the model. The message from the table is clear. Trade liberalization by itself 
has a relatively small impact on employment and growth. But that impact is progressive. At both 
the national and rural levels, the Gini falls by one percentage point, and urban-rural household 
income differentials narrow.
In all the other simulations, the growth of the economy is higher than in the baseline and 
so is employment for the unskilled. No change in relative wages would have resulted in a further 
reduction in inequality. But faster growth, coupled with supply constraints for skilled labor, led 
to rising wage differentials in favor o f skilled labor. That raised the Ginis and Theils in both 
subsectors and at the national level relative to the levels they would have reached with 
employment growth alone. But those regressive increases in relative earnings do not completely 
offset the favorable effects of rising employment for the unskilled, except for urban households 
in the maquila and tariff cut scenarios.
The message here is that the positive effect of job creation on the distribution of income 
is greater than the associated rise in the skill differential. To put it another way, while it is likely 
that there will be a rise in the skill differential over the next 15 years, and while it may even 
widen slightly under CAFTA, the absolute gains in income at the bottom of the income pyramid 
under CAFTA more than offset the gains in wages for the skilled at the top. In short, CAFTA 
improves the distribution of income relative to the baseline. That is partly because a good part of 
the gain from CAFTA goes to the rural sector, and partly because the benefits to the poor of 
faster growth in jobs for the unskilled more than offsets the regressive effects of rising relative 
wages for the skilled.
Table 12
DECOMPOSITION OF CAFTA EFFECTS, 2020
Baseline Tariff cut Maquila All CAFTA FDI
2005 Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
E S W E S W E S W E S W E S W
National 
Labor income 
Theil - labor income 
Gini - labor income 

































































Poverty incidence (%) 40.2 24.5 23.9 23.6 23.2 21.8 21.5 20,7 20.1 19.9 18.7 18.8 18.5 18.5 17.9 17.7




O 8.6 7.9 7.9 7,5 7.2 7.1 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.5 6.3 6.2
Poverty severity (%) 10.5 5.2 5.0 4.9 4.8 4.4 4.4 4,1 3.9 3.9 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.5 3.4 3.3
Ext poverty 
incidence (%) 15.5 7.5 7.2 7.1 6.9 6.3 6.3 5,9 5.6 5.6 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.0 4.8 4.8
Ext poverty gap (%) 6.9 3.1 3.0 3.0 2.9 2.6 2.6 2,5 2.3 2.3 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.0 2.0 1.9
Ext poverty severity (%) 4.5 2.0 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.6 1,6 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.2
Theil - per capita HH 
income 0.49 0.38 0.36 0.40 0.37 0.35 0.39 0,36 0.34 0.38 0.35 0.33 0.37 0.34 0.33 0.37
Gini - per capita HH 
income 0.50 0.45 0.44 0.46 0.45 0.44 0.45 0,44 0.43 0.45 0.44 0.43 0.45 0.43 0.42 0.45
Rural
Labor income 137.2 151.8 151.4 153.3 153.1 152.8 154.8 155,2 154.0 156.1 156.1 155.2 157.4 155.9 155.9 158.4
Theil - labor income 0.72 0.66 0.66 0.67 0.66 0.65 0.67 0,65 0.65 0.66 0.65 0.64 0.66 0.65 0.64 0.66
Gini - labor income 0.55 0.55 0.54 0.55 0.55 0.54 0.55 0,54 0.54 0.55 0.54 0.54 0.55 0.54 0.54 0.55
Per capita Hh income 61.6 90.7 92.1 93.3 93.9 96.6 98.0 99,9 100.7 102.3 104.2 104.1 105.7 104.7 106.5 108.4
Poverty incidence (%) 44.4 24.6 23.4 23.3 22.9 20.9 20.8 20,0 19.0 18.9 17.8 17.5 17.4 17.5 16.6 16.5
Poverty gap (%) 20.0 9.8 9.2 9.2 9.0 8.1 8.1 7,7 7.2 7.2 6.7 6.6 6.5 6.6 6.2 6.1




Baseline Tariff cut Maquila All CAFTA FDI
2005 Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
E S W E S W E S W E S W E S W
Ext poverty
incidence (%) 18.6 8.3 7.8 7.8 7.6 6.8 6.8 6.4 6.0 5.9 5.5 5.5 5.4 5.4 5.1 5.0
Ext poverty gap (%) 8.4 3.6 3.4 3.3 3.3 2.9 2.9 2.7 2.5 2.5 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.1 2.1
Ext poverty severity (%) 5.4 2.3 2.1 2.1 2.1 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.3
Theil - per capita HH
income 0.43 0.26 0.24 0.33 0.26 0.24 0.32 0.26 0.24 0.31 0.26 0.24 0.30 0.25 0.24 0.30
Gini - per capita HH
income 0.47 0.43 0.42 0.43 0.42 0.41 0.42 0.42 0.41 0.41 0.41 0.40 0.41 0.41 0.40 0.41
Urban
Labor income 272.1 253.9 246.8 265.3 252.7 244.6 263.6 251.3 243.6 263.7 249.2 242.4 263.3 247.2 242.7 265.4
Theil - labor income 0.61 0.61 0.61 0.66 0.61 0.61 0.66 0.61 0.61 0.66 0.61 0.61 0.67 0.61 0.61 0.67
Gini - labor income 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.55 0.53 0.53 0.55 0.54 0.53 0.56 0.53 0.53 0.56 0.54 0.53 0.56
Per capita Hh income 133.6 165.9 161.8 172.7 169.3 166.4 178.1 176.8 171.3 184.1 181.7 174.9 188.7 180.6 178.4 193.8
Poverty incidence (%) 37.5 24.5 24.2 23.8 23.4 22.4 22.0 21.2 20.9 20.5 19.3 19.6 19.3 19.1 18.8 18.5
Poverty gap (%) 15.6 8.8 8.7 8.6 8.3 7.8 7.8 7.4 7.2 7.1 6.5 6.7 6.6 6.4 6.3 6.2
Poverty severity (%) 9.2 4.8 4.7 4.7 4.5 4.2 4.2 4.0 3.8 3.8 3.4 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.3 3.3
Ext poverty
incidence (%) 13.5 6.9 6.7 6.7 6.5 5.9 5.9 5.7 5.4 5.4 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.7 4.6 4.6
Ext poverty gap (%) 5.9 2.8 2.7 2.7 2.6 2.4 2.4 2.3 2.2 2.1 1.9 2.0 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.8
Ext poverty severity (%) 3.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.1
Theil - per capita HH
income 0.43 0.35 0.33 0.37 0.34 0.32 0.36 0.33 0.31 0.35 0.32 0.31 0.35 0.31 0.30 0.35
Gini - per capita HH
income 0.47 0.43 0.42 0.44 0.43 0.42 0.44 0.43 0.41 0.44 0.42 0.41 0.43 0.41 0.41 0.43
Source: Author’s worksheets.




Supporters of CAFTA hope that it will enhance growth prospects and reduce poverty in El 
Salvador. Our results suggest that while the effects o f CAFTA on the growth rate and poverty are 
positive, they will be small unless the agreement affects the investment rate. Thanks to trade 
liberalization in the 1990s, tariff barriers were not high enough prior to CAFTA to have a large 
impact on growth when they are dismantled. Critics have complained that smallholders will be 
hurt by the removal of tariff protection for sensitive products such as corn, rice, beans, and pork 
that are produced and consumed by the poor. Our results do not support this view. Agriculture in 
general and subsistence agriculture in particular would both grow slightly faster under CAFTA 
than they could be expected to otherwise. The increases in the growth rate are not large, but they 
are positive. One reason for this is that the removal of tariff protection for these commodities 
under CAFTA will be cautious and gradual. Also we found that the rural-urban wage differential 
narrows slightly under each o f the CAFTA scenarios because poverty falls further in the rural 
sector than it does in the urban.
CAFTA in general and maquila in particular are good for both rural and urban unskilled 
labor in El Salvador. Since we have assumed an excess supply o f unskilled labor, wage 
differentials widen in favor of the skilled, which means that for unskilled labor the benefits of 
CAFTA are expressed in job creation rather than rising wages. CAFTA raises the employment 
growth rate for unskilled males by 0.3 percent per year in the urban sector and by 0.2 percent in 
the rural sector; the increase is somewhat larger for female unskilled labor because o f maquila. 
CAFTA also benefits skilled labor, but here much o f the benefit comes in the form of rising 
wages as well as employment growth. While that means that the distribution of income is less 
equal than it would be without the associated rise in the skill differential, in no case did the rise 
in inequality fully offset the progressive effects of enhanced job creation due to CAFTA. With 
CAFTA, poverty declines and distribution improves slightly at the national level and to a more 
significant extent in the rural sector in all the scenarios relative to the baseline.
In addition to trade liberalization, CAFTA includes significant benefits for foreign 
investors, in the hope that such inducements will increase the inflow of foreign capital to the 
country and in turn have a positive impact on production and employment. Our results support 
this position. If foreign direct investment really does increase in response to CAFTA to the 
degree that we have assumed in our CAFTA experiment, the impact on the Salvadorian economy 
will be substantial. Economic growth and employment o f the unskilled would rise by roughly 
one-fourth, and while this may be an overly optimistic projection, it does point to the critical role 
of increasing the rate of capital formation and technical progress. To the extent that foreign 
capital can help to achieve this goal, it will provide a powerful push to growth and employment.
These simulations say something important about the growth process in a country like El 
Salvador in which it seems reasonable to assume that there is idle unskilled labor willing and 
able to work at a fixed real wage. In such an economy, growth can be increased in one of three 
ways. First, already employed resources can be moved to sectors where they are more
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productive. That is what the tariff reductions under CAFTA do, and the result is positive but 
small. Differences in factor productivity across protected and unprotected sectors are not large 
enough to have much o f a growth impact. Second, the structure o f demand can be changed in 
such a way as to increase the demand for previously unemployed unskilled labor. That is what 
the maquila simulation does, because maquila uses a lot o f unskilled labor relative to skilled 
labor and capital. Increasing demand for the output of this sector makes the whole economy less 
skill-intensive. Better yet, the increase in the growth rate is virtually free, because some of the 
productive resources used were previously unemployed. That has a big impact on poverty and a 
smaller though positive effect on inequality. Finally, the supply of capital can be increased by 
increasing the rate o f capital formation. That is what happens in the FDI simulation. Note 
however that any policy that increases the investment rate would have virtually the same positive 
effect on the growth rate.
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Annual Percentage growth rate (2000-2020)
Initial share 
2000 * Base CAFTA Maquila All CAFTA FDI
Sector
EXPORTS
CCAFE 4.80 4.55 4.70 4.94 5.09 5.59
CCEREAL 0.15 4.94 5.05 5.39 5.5 6.40
CCARNE 0.35 5.34 5.44 5.79 5.9 7.11
CSILV 0.02 5.32 5.28 5.87 5.83 7.46
CPESCA 0.39 4.80 4.90 5.25 5.35 6.26
CMINERIA 0.03 4.93 4.89 5.32 5.29 6.28
CCARPROD 0.05 4.81 4.88 5.25 5.34 6.52
CLACTEOS 0.08 4.77 4.86 5.09 5.2 6.28
CTRIGPROD 1.08 4.56 4.75 4.84 5.03 5.75
CAZUPROD 1.33 4.31 4.45 4.68 4.82 5.74
COTHAGIND 3.77 4.00 4.11 4.36 4.47 5.28
CBEBTAB 1.25 4.18 4.28 4.47 4.57 5.46
CTEXTILES 10.04 4.85 5.00 5.05 5.21 6.10
CINDUME 0.92 4.28 4.50 4.42 4.65 5.67
CCUERO 0.43 4.53 4.57 4.85 4.89 6.18
CMADERA 0.31 4.52 4.51 4.83 4.83 6.09
CPAPEL 0.87 4.63 4.74 5.02 5.14 5.79
CIMPRENTA 1.77 3.81 3.79 4.09 4.07 5.33
CQUIMICOS 2.92 4.25 4.36 4.61 4.72 5.47
CPETROLEO 3.66 3.68 3.86 4.08 4.27 4.91
CPLASTICO 1.71 4.14 4.13 4.44 4.43 5.59
CMINERALE 0.74 4.15 4.26 4.52 4.64 5.57
CMETALES 5.10 5.14 5.21 5.45 5.54 6.34
CMAQUIN 2.39 4.70 4.81 5.04 5.15 6.00
CTRANSMAQ 3.10 4.37 4.32 4.64 4.61 5.89
CELECT 0.23 4.66 4.82 5.13 5.3 5.66
CCOMER 0.10 4.28 4.49 4.63 4.84 5.43
CHOTYREST 4.66 4.24 4.41 4.58 4.76 5.41
CTRANSP 9.00 4.28 4.46 4.67 4.85 5.40
CCOMUN 2.11 4.11 4.30 4.40 4.6 5.20
CSFINANC 0.14 4.47 4.63 4.77 4.94 5.56
CINMVIV 0.55 4.58 4.72 4.99 5.14 5.91
CSPERDOM 0.64 4.16 4.29 4.57 4.71 5.54




Annual Percentage growth rate (2000-2020)
Initial share 
2000 * Base CAFTA Maquila All CAFTA FDI
IMPORTS
CCAFE 0.21 7.53 7.77 7.99 8.24 9.07
CCEREAL 3.21 3.97 4.45 4.20 4.69 4.71
COTHCROP 1.09 4.77 4.94 5.08 5.26 5.88
CCARNE 0.44 3.72 4.23 3.98 4.50 4.36
CSILV 0.13 4.27 5.58 4.53 5.85 4.94
CPESCA 0.22 4.04 4.78 4.31 5.06 4.87
CMINERIA 7.23 3.91 4.12 4.32 4.53 5.01
CCARPROD 1.39 4.36 4.82 4.66 5.13 5.13
CLACTEOS 1.51 4.16 4.60 4.45 4.91 4.95
CTRIGPROD 1.38 4.21 4.63 4.52 4.95 5.05
CAZUPROD 0.03 3.90 6.88 4.15 7.15 4.57
COTHAGIND 3.45 4.59 5.03 4.90 5.35 5.44
CBEBTAB 0.88 3.89 4.53 4.19 4.83 4.66
CTEXTILES 2.67 4.13 5.30 4.44 5.63 5.00
CINDUME 0.60 4.05 5.39 4.39 5.74 4.87
CCUERO 1.10 4.03 4.79 4.33 5.10 4.78
CMADERA 1.45 4.32 4.83 4.70 5.22 5.21
CPAPEL 2.50 4.20 4.47 4.53 4.81 5.20
CIMPRENTA 1.66 4.28 4.74 4.60 5.07 5.12
CQUIMICOS 12.64 4.15 4.48 4.46 4.79 5.05
CPETROLEO 7.91 4.32 4.63 4.67 4.99 5.24
CPLASTICO 2.46 3.94 4.65 4.28 5.00 4.76
CMINERALE 1.00 4.55 5.54 5.19 6.19 5.52
CMETALES 5.77 4.26 4.75 4.75 5.25 5.35
CMAQUIN 16.42 4.24 4.63 4.75 5.15 5.33
CTRANSMAQ 8.54 4.22 4.83 4.68 5.30 5.22
CELECT 1.09 5.09 5.28 5.74 5.94 5.96
CCOMER 0.22 5.10 5.51 5.49 5.91 5.87
CHOTYREST 1.80 4.42 4.82 4.68 5.09 4.91
CTRANSP 2.49 4.89 5.22 5.40 5.73 5.52
CCOMUN 0.56 4.59 4.94 4.95 5.30 5.23
CSFINANC 1.89 4.00 4.33 4.42 4.76 4.81
CINMVIV 4.62 4.67 5.02 5.23 5.58 4.99
CSPERDOM 1.42 4.56 4.98 4.77 5.20 4.88




DOCUM ENTATION OF THE SOCIAL ACCOUNTING M ATRIX AND HOUSEHOLD  
SURVEY FOR EL SALVADOR AND TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE
RECURSIVE DYNAMIC CGE
The Social Accounting M atrix for 2000 14
As noted in the paper, the Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) used in this study is based on 
the 2000 SAM developed by Carlos Acevedo and described in Acevedo (2005). This SAM 
distinguishes between accounts for “activities” (the entities that carry out production) and 
“commodities” (markets for goods and services). The receipts are valued at producer prices in 
the activity accounts and at market prices in the commodity accounts (i.e. including indirect 
commodity taxes and transaction costs). Activity outputs are either exported or sold 
domestically, while commodities comprise o f domestic supply and imports. This separation of 
activities from commodities is preferred because it permits activities to produce multiple 
commodities (for example, a dairy activity may produce cheese and milk that are delivered into 
different commodity markets) while any commodity may be produced by multiple activities (for 
example, different activities for small scale and large-scale maize production may both produce 
the same maize commodity).
Second, the matrix explicitly associates trade flows with transactions (trade and 
transportation) costs, also referred to as marketing margins. For each commodity, the SAM  
accounts for the transaction costs associated with domestic, import, and export marketing. For 
domestic marketing o f domestic output, the marketing margin represents the cost o f moving the 
commodity from the producer to the domestic market. For imports, it represents the cost of 
moving the commodity from the border (adding to the c.i.f. price) to the domestic market, while 
for exports; it shows the cost o f moving the commodity from the producer to the border 
(reducing the price received by producers relative to the f.o.b. price).
Third, the government is disaggregated into a core government account and different tax 
collection accounts, one for each tax type. This disaggregation is often necessary because the 
economic interpretation o f some payments may otherwise be ambiguous. In any given 
application, the SAM may exclude any (or all) o f these specific tax collection accounts. In the 
SAM, payments between the government and the other domestic institutions represent 
government transfers.
Fourth, the domestic non-government institutions in the SAM consist o f households and 
enterprises. The enterprises earn factor incomes (reflecting their ownership o f capital and/or 
land) and may also receive transfers from other institutions. Enterprises pay corporate (direct) 
taxes, save, and transfer profits to other institutions. Assuming that the relevant data are
14 This section was taken from Acevedo (2005).
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available, it is preferable to have one or more accounts for enterprises when these have tax 
obligations and savings behavior that are independent o f and different from the household sector. 
Enterprises should be disaggregated in a manner that captures differences across various 
enterprise types in terms o f tax rates, savings rates, and the shares o f retained earnings that are 
received by different household types.
Finally, the SAM distinguishes between own home consumption, which is activity-based, 
and marketed consumption, which is commodity-based. Home consumption, which in the SAM 
appears as household payments to activities, is valued at producer prices. Household 
consumption o f marketed commodities appears as payments from household accounts to 
commodity accounts, the values o f which include marketing margins and commodity taxes.
The main sources o f information were the Input-Output Matrix (IOM) estimated by the 
Central Bank o f Reserve o f El Salvador for 2000 and the Multiple Purposes Household Survey 
(MPHS) elaborated by the National Office o f Statistics (Dirección General de Estadística y 
Censos, DIGESTYC) for the same year. Data from these two sources were complemented by 
information coming from the national accounts and balance o f payments statistics compiled by 
the Central Bank, tax collection data from the Ministry o f Finance, and data on production costs 
for the agriculture and livestock sectors estimated by the General Office o f Agricultural 
Economy (Dirección General de Economía Agropecuaria, DGEA) at the Agriculture and 
Livestock Ministry (Ministerio de Agricultura y Ganadería, MAG).
As it is standard in assembling SAMs, production is split into two types o f categories: 
“activities” and “commodities”. The activity account may be thought o f as the domestic 
producers account. On the column, it consists o f intermediate inputs, value added and value 
added taxes. This data come from the IOM for year 2000. Along the row, it accounts for 
domestic production and home consumption. Because there is no own consumption in the 
Salvadoran macro accounts, this is calculated from microdata on subsistence farming provided 
by the DGEA and then subtracted from the purchased private consumption entry in the macro 
SAM. The sum of the activity purchases or income is production at factor costs, or gross 
domestic output, which in El Salvador SAM equals US$19,960 million.
The factors' entry in the macro SAM has three columns and respective rows, for 
aggregated labor, capital, and aggregated land. The factors are divided in eighteen groups: 
capital, land, and sixteen categories o f labor. In turn, the labor force is divided into skilled and 
unskilled labor, both disaggregated by whether a person works in the tradable or nontradable 
sector, whether he/she works in an urban or rural area, and by gender. Unskilled labor is defined 
as those workers who completed at most ninth grade. Skilled workers are those with more than 
nine years o f schooling.
In the case o f El Salvador, there is no aggregate data for returns to land, but rather returns 
to land are included in the returns to capital. This is amended by using estimates from the 
production costs for agricultural activities estimated by the DGEA.
The outcome is a 123 by 123 matrix which includes 45 activities, 45 commodities, 3 
marketing margin accounts, 18 factors o f production (16 labor categories plus value added
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capital and value added land), 1 enterprise account, 4 households groups, a government account, 
3 accounts for taxes (taxes are collected and transferred to the government through these 
accounts), an investment/savings account, a stock change account, and the rest o f the world 
(RoW) account.
The disaggregation o f activities and commodities in the micro SAM follows the structure 
of the 2000 IOM. Therefore, it has 45 production sectors in the economy, meaning that there are 
45 activities and 45 commodities.
Table B.1
SAM PRODUCTION SECTORS
1. Coffee 24. Printing and publishing
2. Cotton 25. Chemicals
3. Grains 26. Petroleum products
4. Sugar cane 27. Rubber and plastic products
5. Other agricultural activities 28. Mineral products
6. Livestock 29. Metal products
7. Poultry 30. Machinery and equipment
8. Forestry 31. Transport equipment
9. Fisheries 32. Electricity
10. Mining 33. Water
11. Meat products 34. Construction
12. Dairy products 35. Commerce
13. Processed products from fishing 36. Hotels and restaurants
14. Wheat manufacturing 37. Transportation
15. Sugar 38. Communication
16. Other processed foods 39. Financial services
17. Beverages 40. Real estate
18. Tobacco products 41. Housing
19. Textiles 42. Personal services
20. Wearing apparel 43. Domestic services
21. Leather products 44. Public administration
22. Wood products 45. Maquila
23. Paper products
After the commodities and activities transactions are quantified, the other actors from the 
macro SAM can be broken down. In particular, aggregate labor is divided by skill level (skilled 
or unskilled), region (urban-rural) and gender, and households are divided by region (urban or 
rural) and schooling o f the household head.
The micro SAM is used to map the income that the labor categories receive from the 
production sectors and then direct it to the different households. The mapping is determined 
using data on household income from the MPHS. The distribution o f the activities payments to 
labor categories is based on the household survey, too. The information provided by the MPHS 
is crucial to build the micro SAM. 15
15 The MPHS sample for year 2000 included around 15,000 households.
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The households are distinguished by location (urban and rural) and the educational level 
of the household head (whether he/she has completed at least ninth grade), for a total of four 
household types. The relevant information to classify them according to these categories comes 
from the MPHS. Labor payments by category get distributed to the different households (known 
as the “allocation matrix”) according to the household survey data (MPHS). The distribution of 
land payments among households is also based on the MPHS. On the other hand, households 
receive capital payments via the enterprise account. This is distributed on the assumption that the 






TUWM Unskilled Rural Male
TUNM Unskilled Urban Male
TSWM Skilled Rural Male
TSNM Skilled Urban Male
TUWF Unskilled Rural Female
TUNF Unskilled Urban Female
TSWF Skilled Rural Female
TSNF Skilled Urban Female
The share of a household-type consumption in the total consumption of a commodity is 
based on the assumption that this share is the same as its share in total income, given by the 
MPHS. Then, the consumption share is applied to the total consumption o f the commodity, as 
given from the IOM data. This is a bold assumption but it seems reasonable in the absence of 
data based on a consumption survey.
Data on the rest of the world purchases of exports from the commodity accounts are 
taken from the 2000 IOM. Rest of the world transfer payments to households are derived from 
the Central Bank national accounts data on (aggregated) transfer payments, distributed among 
households according to the shares given by the MPHS. Foreign savings is the same as in the 
macro SAM. Imports from the rest o f the world come from the IOM database, while the other 
rest of the world receipts (from the capital factor and the government) equal the macro SAM 
totals. The savings-investment account shows investment in each commodity down the column, 
as given by the 2000 IOM. Information on the stock change comes from the IOM, too. Receipts 
from government and the rest o f the world are from the macro SAM totals.
The SAM was balanced using consistency equations programmed in GAMS (Generic 
Algebraic Modeling System; See Brooke, A et al, 1988). The entropy approach used to obtain a 
balanced SAM can be seen in S. Robinson et al (2002).
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Before the SAM was balanced some inconsistencies in the data were seen. We corrected 
for these using national data and leave the economic identities to be solved in the code 
programmed in GAMS.
It was necessary to aggregate real state services, housing, personal services and domestic 
services. The data represented in those activities was not very clear and not relevant for our 
analysis. As well as consolidate the beverages and tobacco activities.
The major problems were seen in the data for coffee and transaction costs. Also, it was 
necessary to divide the maquila sector in two; one that exports and the other one that imports.
Table B.3
NATIONAL SOCIAL ACCOUNTING MATRIX USED IN THE CGE MODEL
Receipts Activities Commodities Factors Households Enterprises Government Savings -  investment













Factors Value-added Factor income
Households Factor income Inter- Surplus to Transfers to Transfers to Household
to households household
transfers
households households households income














Factor taxes Transfers, 
direct taxes




Savings - Household Enterprise Government Foreign Savings
Investment savings savings savings savings
Rest of the Imports Factor income Surplus to Government Foreign
World to RoW RoW transfers exchange
(RoW) outflow
TOTAL Activity Commodity Factor Household Enterprise Government Investment Foreign
expenditures supply expenditures expenditures expenditures expenditures exchange
inflow
Source: Adapted from Lofgren, Harris and Robinson, 2001.
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A Formal Statement of the Dynamic CGE Model
Table B.4 The dynamic CGE model
Symbol Explanation Symbol Explanation
a  g A activities c g C M N ( c  C ) commodities not in CM
a  g  A C E S ( c  A )  
a  g  A L E O (c  A )
activities with a CES function at 
the top of the technology nest 
activities with a Leontief 
function at the top of the 
technology nest
c g  C T ( c  C )  
c g  C X ( c  C )
transaction service 
commodities
commodities with domestic 
production
c g C commodities f  g F factors
c g C D (c  C ) commodities with domestic sales 
of domestic output i g IN S
institutions (domestic and 
rest of world)
c g  C D N (c  C ) commodities not in CD i g IN S D ( c  i n s ) domestic institutions
c g  C E  ( c  C  ) exported commodities i g IN S D N G (c  IN SD ) domestic non-government institutions
c g  C E N ( c  C ) commodities not in CE h  g H  ( c  IN S D N G ) households





weight of commodity c in the 
CPI
weight of commodity c in the 
producer price index
quantity of c as intermediate 
input per unit o f activity a
qgc
q in v c
shif f
base-year quantity of 
government demand 
base-year quantity of private 
investment demand 
share for domestic 







quantity of commodity c as trade 
input per unit o f c ’ produced and 
sold domestically 
quantity of commodity c as trade 
input per exported unit o f c ’ 
quantity of commodity c as trade 
input per imported unit o f c ’ 
quantity of aggregate 
intermediate input per activity 
unit
quantity of aggregate 







share of net income of i ’ to I 
(i’ g  INSDNG’; I g  
INSDNG)
Tax rate for activity a 
export tax rate
direct tax rate for factor f
exogenous direct tax rate for 
domestic institution i
m p s t
m ps01i
base savings rate for domestic 
institution i
0-1 parameter with 1 for 
institutions with potentially 
flexed direct tax rates
tin s0 1
tm c
0-1 parameter with 1 for 
institutions with potentially 
flexed direct tax rates
import tariff rate
P w ec
p w m c
export price (foreign currency) 
import price (foreign currency)
q
trnsfri f
rate of sales tax







IN V S H R \a.
DKAPS
fa
W F X A V
Explanation
quantity of stock change
parameter in labor supply 
equation
capital shares
gross fixed capital formation 





d ep ra tek
Explanation
rate of value-added tax for 
activity a
price of capital
next period sectoral capital 
stock













efficiency parameter in the CES 
activity function
efficiency parameter in the CES 
value-added function
shift parameter for domestic 
commodity aggregation function
Armington function shift 
parameter
CET function shift parameter
marginal share of consumption 
spending on home commodity c 
from activity a for household h 
marginal share of consumption 
spending on marketed 
commodity c for household h
CES activity function share 
parameter
share parameter for domestic 
commodity aggregation function 











CET function share 
parameter
CES value-added function 
share parameter for factor f 
in activity a
subsistence consumption of 
marketed commodity c for 
household h
subsistence consumption of 
home commodity c from 
activity a for household h 
yield of output c per unit o f 
activity a
CES production function 
exponent












D T IN S
F S A V
G A D J
consumer price index
change in domestic institution 





M P S A D J
Q F S f
T IN S A D J  
W F D IS T  fa
savings rate scaling factor (= 0 
for base)
quantity supplied of factor
direct tax scaling factor (= 0 
for base; exogenous variable) 
wage distortion factor for 










G O V SH R
G S A V
IN V S H R
M P S i
PAa














change in domestic institution 
savings rates (= 0 for base; 
exogenous variable) 
producer price index for 
domestically marketed output
government expenditures
consumption spending for 
household
exchange rate (LCU per unit of 
FCU)
government consumption share 
in nominal absorption
government savings
investment share in nominal 
absorption
marginal propensity to save for 
domestic non-government 
institution (exogenous variable) 
activity price (unit gross 
revenue)
demand price for commodity 
produced and sold domestically 
supply price for commodity 
produced and sold domestically
export price (domestic currency)
aggregate intermediate input 
price for activity a
import price (domestic currency)
composite commodity price
value-added price (factor income 
per unit of activity) 
aggregate producer price for 
commodity
producer price of commodity c 
for activity a
quantity (level) o f activity

















T A B S
TIN Si
T R n „







quantity demanded of factor f  
from activity a
government consumption 
demand for commodity 
quantity consumed of 
commodity c by household h 
quantity of household home 
consumption of commodity c 
from activity a for household h 
quantity of aggregate 
intermediate input 
quantity of commodity c as 
intermediate input to activity a 
quantity of investment demand 
for commodity 
quantity of imports of 
commodity
quantity of goods supplied to 
domestic market (composite 
supply)
quantity of commodity 
demanded as trade input 
quantity of (aggregate) value- 
added
aggregated quantity of  
domestic output of commodity 
quantity of output of 
commodity c from activity a
total nominal absorption
direct tax rate for institution i 
(i e INSDNG)
transfers from institution i ’ to i 
(both in the set INSDNG)
average real price of factor 
average price of factor 
income o f factor f
government revenue
income o f domestic non­
government institution 
income to domestic institution 






P M c = pw m c • ( 1 + tmc ) • EXR  + £  PQ c, • icm „
import import tariff exchange rate cost of trade
price = price adjust - ( LCU per + inputs per
( LCU ) ( FCU ) ment FCU ) import unit
c e  C M Import price
PEc = pw ec • ( 1 -  tec ) • EXR -  £  PQ C • i
export export tariff
price = price adjust -





cost of trade 
inputs per 
export unit
c e  CE Export price
PDDc = P D Sc + £  P Q c ,-icde.
c 'eCT
domestic domestic
demand = supply +
price price





















(CD u CM ) Absorption




















intermediate input cost 
per unit of aggregate 
intermediate input
c e  C X

















# Equation Domain Description
8
PAa • (1 -  taa ) • QAa = PVAa • QV
activity price value-added 
(net of taxes) = pricetimes 
times activity level quantity
Aa
+
+ PINTAa • QL
aggregate 
intermediate 
input price times 
quantity
NTAa
a e A Activity revenue 
and costs
9
CPI = 2  PQ C • cwt
ceC





d p i  = 2  p d s c
ceC









Production and Commodity Block
11
QAa = <  •(<
activity
level
s;  • QVa
= CES
1
a~p  + (1 - Sa ) • Q IN T A a^  )  )
quantity of aggregate value-added, 
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QVa  = a a •
quantity of a 
value-a
2 Sf a


















Wf ■WFDISTfa = PVAa - (1 - tvaa)• QVAa ■ £  $7* ■QFf 7*
Vf Gf" j
■ f  ■ Q f
~ P a V - 1
marginal cost of 
factor f  in activity a
marginal revenue product 
of factor f  in activity a
a g A  
f  g F
Factor demand
17
YFWFREALf = ------- ==-----
f  CPI * YQ Fj
average real wage 
per factor unit
f  ,a
average wage corrcected 
by consumer index price
f  g F Real wages
18
QFSf = QFS 0*





f  G F Labor supply
19
QINTca = icaca ■ QINTA'
f
intermediate demand 












Q X A C ac+ Y , QHAach = e.c  ■ QA*
HgH
marketed quantity 
of commodity c 
from activity a
Q X c = a
household home 
consumption 
of commodity c 
from activity a
~ L s ‘*c- ■ QXACa
production 













a g A  














C  ■ QXAC Pp -1a c a g A  
c g C X
marginal cost of com­
modity c from activity a
marginal revenue product of 











Q X C = < •  [ õ t - Q E  ( ( 1 - ôD q d cPc \ Pc
aggregate marketed 
domestic output CET
export quantity, domestic 
sales of domestic output





















Q X  c = QDc + QEc
domestic market 
sales of domestic 
output [ for
c e (CD n CEN)]
exports [ for 
c e (CE n CDN)]




import quantity, domestic 




(CE u CDN )













c p m  c i  - õq
i+pcq
import-domestic 




c e (CM n CD) Import-domestic 
demand ratio
28
QQc = Q D c+ Q M C
composite _ marketed domestic + imports [ forsupply output [ for c e (CM n CDN)]
c e (CD n CMN)]
ce
(CD n  CMN )
u








Q T c = £  [ c c  • Q M c + icecc' • QEc + icdcc • QD c')




sum of demands 
















sum of activity payments 
(activity-specific wages 
times employment levels)
f  g F Factor income
31
32




share of income 
of factor f  to 
institution i
income of factor f  
(net of tax and 
transfer to RoW)
i g i n s d
f  G F
Yli = Y  Y I F f  + Y  T R IItr +  trnsfrigov ■ C P I  +  trnsfrimw ■ E X R








+ from + from
government RoW









TRIIii, = sh iiii ■ ( 1 - M P S i ,) ■ ( 1 - T I N S , ) ■ Y li
transfer from 
institution i' to i
share of net income 
of institution i' 
transfered to i
S
income of institution 
i', net of savings and 
direct taxes
i g insdng 
i ' g insdng '
V i g insdng





household income, net of direct 
taxes, savings, and transfers to 
other non-government institutions










Q H ch = y  ch +■






= f consumption spending, 
market price
c G C  










QHAach _  rhch +-
E H h -  2  PQc' • Yh -  2  2  P X A C c • Y




household demand _ f disposablefor home commodity c income,
from activity a producer price
a  e  A  
c e  C  















c e  C IN V Investmentdemand
38
QGc _ GADJ • qgc
government adjustment factor
consumption _ times
demand for base-year government
commodity c consumption





YG = 2  TINSi •YIi + 2  tff  •YFf + 2 tvaa • PVAa • QVAa
f  eF
+ 2 taa-PAa-QAa + 2  tmc-pwmc'QM c'EXR + 2 K-pwec-QEc-EXR
;e  A ce CM ce CE
+ 2  tqc-PQc-QQc + 2  YFgovf + trnsfr^ow-EXR
ce  C f E F
r -, direct taxes direct taxes value-government _ from + from + addedre-venueL J institutions factors tax
Government
revenue




+ factor + from
RoW
40






















QQc _ £  QINTca + £  QHch + QGc
he H
+ Q IN Vc + q d stc + Q Tc
composite intermediate + household + government
supply use consumption consumption
r -  - 1 r - - 1  r - - 1




+ fixed + stock + tradein-vestment change input use
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£  pwmc -QM c +  £  frmfrrowf _ £  p wec -QEC +  £  tmsfrtow + FSAV
f  e  F
import +
factor
transfers _ export +
institutional





















base rate adjusted 







_ m pst ■ ( 1+M PSAD J • m ps01 j + D M PS • mps0 \
savings base rate adjusted point change i e INSDNG
rate for _ for scaling for + for selected




46 Institutional savings rates
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£  M P S , • ( 1 -  TINS, ) - YI, + G S A V  + E X R  • F S A V  _  
£  P O , • Q IN V c + £  P Q c • q d stc
ie INSDNG











TABS _ £ £ P Q c  •QHch + £ £ £ P X A C a c  • QHAt
he H ce C aeAceC heH
+ £  PQc • QGc + £  PQc • QINVc + £  PQc • qdstc









































WFKAVf t _ £
i  \
QFf at
£  QF, ‘ t
W F , , -W F D IS T , a t
_V a' J
average capital weighted sum of sectors'
rental rate capital rental rates
Average 
economy-wide 
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a d k a p s ;  a t _ IN VSH Rlaf  a t
£  PQc t • QINVc t




P K f t
total quantity of
new capital
Sector’s share of 








# Equation Domain Description
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AINVSHRI^ f at 
------------------------d
QF Sf  t
weighted sum of sectors' 
capital rental rates
s
epratef
J
Updating 
quantity of 
capital
